GREAT MEN'S WIVES.
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ship, rightly understood, is the grand- tomary forwardness, asked him why ho bad ruined himself when be mar- as a State.
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A woman who cninns to mo and says, month. I want to manage men; and arms, so that at last when she was ta- assisted
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Well, I am your aunt," she says. "I I could certainly manage men. Now did the best thing be could, and died laying aside his gold-headed cane and religious experiences. We saw our old perfectly wild to keep everybody else Virginians given proper thanks, and
friend Moulton locked up in an insane
can t help it," I reply. I had nothing take Richard Baxter. All of you bore too.
putting on his spectacles, he entered asylum under a hallucination that he alive. When this is done you can beat certainly not adequate support to the
to do with electing my aunt, or my being good, religions people, haveread
your swords into spears and your champions of their cause. The most
Two more cases, and I will conclude into a lively conversation, expressing
grandfather, and as to my cousins, the Saints' Everlasting Rest, or bave These are two personal pictures, and his thanks for the compliments he re- was a negro minstrel, and coming out plowshares into pruning hooks, for prosperous paper in the State has but
perfectly restored, and now aa honored there'll be no more ttar. Don't you
"distance lends enchantment to the it on your shelves, which is the next are so contrasted that if they were not
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on his last Sunday's sermon up- pastor of a colored church, etc.
view" oftentimes. You cannot love best thing. Ho labored at Kidder- taken out of the famous history of ceived
sfee? I'm not working for it paltry enue compared with what it deserves
on "Uriah the Hittite." The Rev. H.
General Tracy admitted the changes commissioh or two. It is a labor of
people because of their relationship. minster, and in tho course of his England yon might think thoy were C. Bowen of the Church of the Crvicii
or woiild receive in a Northern State
The true.friendship of two people is preaching a young woman heard him taken from the imagination. The first fixiou shortly after entered the court thai had taken place in twenty-five love. I'm trying to elevate Hie race or a European nation. Let the people.
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in old countries we call loyalty; it is ho found it out. Like a wise man he ital housekeeper and nothing more. Bsnman, and his grandsons, Thnrlow ho resumed his place at its bead. They you as a member of tho Peace Society fifties. Meanwhile let Us have no more'
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very often mean and miserable, but 08- did not refuse the good which the When he bad to decide between serv- Weed Evarts and Andrew Johnson
to enroll your name among those who shameful and unjust charges of venali-'
cadonally noble enough. When a gods provided for him, dhd so it was ing God or Henry the Eighth he stood Evarts, two weil-knoWn member^ 6'fihe duties of (he collector of the port un- are carrying on this great work. Terms ty from men, who, it is charitable to'
prince has a wry neck, and the cour- settled by-and-by that they should firm as his conscience bade him, and Bar. The illustrious ex-President was der Mr. Evarts with great zeal, hut as low as any other company, and divi- hope, know not what tbey say.
tiers carry their Leads aside, because marry. But before they married they he was thrown into the tower. She treated with great respect by both tho Unable to resist the impulse which dends payable scrai-nnnually. Unborn
1 I Hi" I »■ "
drew him back to the case. They Md
tlie prince has a crooked neck, (bat is drew up a protocol, in which they visited him there and templed him, ns defendant
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plaintiff, the judge also seen Mr. Bowen and Mr. Tilton both generations will rise np and call you
simply absurd. When tho queen ties agreed that sho would not require Job's wife,to yield up his conscience and paying himand
blessed. We make our policies payaIn a cei-taia sense all attractive fe-"
especial attention, saying,
her veil under her chin on a windy- from him one hour that onght to be free. When Tie spoke of conscience, as he took his seat, that he was glad enter the ministry. But, as His Hon- ble at any age,or will put you in the Ton- males are flirts. Remembering that'
or
so
feloquently
remarked
about
elevday, and other ladies tie their misera- be given to his ministerial duties, and she had never hoard of it—did'nt know to see him able to join ih the case totine; and you'll dry the widow's tears flirtation is playing at being in love,ble veils under their ridiculous chins lie required of her that she would not anything of any pickle by that name. day. Mr. Evarts thanked his Honor en years ago, tins was a case that the and hush the cry of the orphan. Go in I thull assert, withoiit fear of contra^
on other days that are not windy, then bother him with her money or her And so she left him, and that is all we for his kind remembrance, and re- more you, went into it ihfe less you for a five tlio'usahd dtfllar policy, nun diction, that every woman whose attrac-'
it is simply laughable. But when money matters, or her law matters, hear of her, except that she went back marked that since his retirement from knew and the more you waiitfe'd to I assure yoii that the hosannah's of tions will jrermit her to choose her hus-'
princes are wise and valiant, and lead growing out of her money matters.
to Chelsea. Moore was executed, and the Presidency he bad never enjoyed know. It had become one of tbe in- (bo white-robed angel of Peace once baud, and who is nrit compelled to snap'
•their people nobly, then loyalty and
she
never saw him again, though twice better health. Judge Porter came into stitutions of the country. Already a more will resound from tbe starry vault at the first chance, like a hungry dog at
And then for seventeen years, as ho
love of them" becomes something noble. says, "she *vas the mestest help a man on the way to the scaffold a woman tho courtroom in an arm-chair, carried second gelieratiqn of lawyers had eomo of heaven, and over the smiling earth a bone, begias to' play at this gama
There is a passage in DeQuincey in could have." Tiiat woman watched pressed through the armed guards by four stalwart negroes, and was with into it; and wo, your honor, judge, the songs of love will still the clfingor from her earliest years. In what other
which he says that he wonders how over him. Sometimes he was neglect- and kissed him. That was Margaret difificulty assisted to a seat. General jury, counsel, parties contesting and of the war-horse aud the beam of can- manner, pray, is a young female to act
■any honorable Roman could keep from ful of courtesies and she kept him in Roper, who was a nurse, a child, a Tracy, accompanied by bis son, Henry all, we must feel our lime must soon non, and man once more will know, the quire any knowledge of the men who"
wishing to kick Jupiter. You remem- order._ She sweetened his temper companion and a friend to him all her Ward Beecher Tracy, and showing the come. But, that God, the kcandal i^i'.l felicity of Paradise. Lerdme see; licw are seeking to engage her affections ?
Wt that Jupiter was an omnipotent when it was a little ssured, and when life. Now for the other picture. Lord marks of a ruddy, vigorous old age, .never die. It is so precious ti posses- Old are yotl ?
She uuderatnnds perfectly well that
Pittman—I'm forty-four in Febrna- marriage is the end and aim of femingod, but an omnipotent rascal. Why the English church, which offered him William Russell was put upon his trial. came in at this time, and was shortly sion to piisfi away, and I pray your
•did they worship these gods ? Not a mitre, sent him to jail, be stood out His wife sat there to lake notes of the followed by the patriarchal Judge Mor- honor not to allow the impatience of ry- Put me down for five thousand ine existence, that eighty-two per cent;'
because tbey love tbdni; because 1 Ley- on one of the sublimcst. Nonconform- proceedings. After his sentence she ris, whose flowing locks and fierce de- heedless counsel to interfere with its payable at sixty years of age. Call in of her sisters become wives and motli-"
the niornmg, with the papers and I'll ers, mid that of the eighteen per cent,
Were great, big, strong gods, who could ists of England, tho men who have wi- demeaned herself to ask morcy of meanor bore little trace of his recent natural life.
The judge decided that Tilton must sign 'em.
, ,
hurt them. In such a religion there dened our liberty and helped yon to Charles tho Second. She could not serious illness. The jury tottered in
who remain single almost all are un-'
answer, when he said that the referGunn—Qood-dhy. I'm off. I've got tmppy st their lot. Hence, even before
Was no nobility and no friendship. yours, and that woman helped him in get it; even a monarch , cannot give slowly and took their seats.
ence was to his counsel.
an engagement with Cooley at eleven, a girl begins to attract the attention
But with religion in which men speak his prison; and then, alas, she died what be has not got, and she asked for
Mr. Tilton took the stand and Mr.
Mr. Evarts reading:
and I'm anxious to keep it. I've haunt- of gentlemen, bor dreams of the future^
of God as their father and friend and and left him in a loneliness worse than mercy.
Evarts resumed the cross-examination.
Now I am all Unraft,
ed him for two years now, and he has have all turned in this direction. She*
leader, and when they call him the the first. They were friends. Now
•
Like m oat with kittens olghf.
Mr. Evarts—I will now ask you if
She took the little children to tako a
Which, by a cruel fate.
succumbed.—Max Adder.
Good Shepherd, the Redeemer and take the last of these four clerical mar- last sad look at their father, and when you wrote this. (Handing a paper )
has thought for years of the delight of!
Finrte when, alas) too late,
the Saviour, then there springs up be- riages, that of the famous man, John they had kissed him she went away
having a beau, long before that bean
That
uono
arc
left.
Mr. Tilton—No, sir; my hand wrote
1
tween the worshippers and the God Wesley. John Wesley bad will enough with them and came back again. Bish- it. (Laughter.)
Now, Mr. Tilton, will you fell the jury
How Andy Jolinson's daughter Used comes. When lie does arrive, sh'a will '
they worship this sublime friendship, to be a president or a king, and could op Burnet gave us an account of what . Mr. Evarts—I ask that the last sec- whether this-an illustration-is a metaendeavor to learn somethipg of bis dis-.
t« Rim the White House
this mutual regard, this drawing to- govern men well; but whenever he had happened She came back and stayed tion of this answer be stricken out.
position, temper, and charneter, A'n'd'
morpor, or in any way a tranficript of
gether; religion becomes nobleness, anything to do with women ho broke to have their last, food together, and
Ex-Senator Doolittle says : What- bow can she do this save by flirtation?.
Mr. Bench objected, and said his some event or incident or circumstance
and worshipping a sublimity. Now down. They wore mysteries ho could she kept her spirits so within herself learned antagonist was losing the pre- or happening or remembrance of your may bo said in-criticism of Mr. Jobu- She may have been favorably impressed
sou s public course, all parties agree at first, but as, under the influence o?
this friendship is necessary in marriage. not solve. All his affairs with women that she gave him no disturbance at cious time of the Court, and that tho personal or domestic life?
But some of yon will say every man is were fiascos. He cams out here to parting. After she bad gone be broke witness was entitled to be precise in
Mr. Tilton said ho could not remem- that the White House was never more tbe game, the man shows himself as
» friend to his wife. Do you really Georgia to preach the Gospel, and be- out in praise of her. The next day ho his answers.
ber. This verse he did not quite un- gracefully kept and presided over than he really is, as his minute grain apthink so, soberly ? I rend in the news- came acquainted with Sophia Cums- died like a gentleman. The day his
Mr. Fullerton reminded the Court derstand, but the value of true poetry by his daughter, Mrs. Patterson-a per- pears under tlie varnish of mapner
papers some very striking methods ton. She was a young girl who wore head rolled in the dust that woman's that people bad written with their toes, is that you cannot always understand it. fect lady, a model of a republican mis- and society politeness, she may have
which some men employ to show their long curls, danced, and did not dislike
just cause to think less kindly of him.
Mr. Evarts said he was willing,to tress of the White House.
broke. Yet, frail as she was, she and tbatjt was necessary for a witness
friendship for their wivee. Women the suppers that follow halls. Now it heart
Let rae tell a fact which has never But he, having a measureless self-esto^ explain what ho meant wten he leave it. to the jury. Ho , then called
lived
for
forty
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to
keep
her
promore always throwing themselves away is a good deal for one man to under- ise, made to him at that parting, to said be wrote an article—whether with the judge's attentfon to ibo hour for been published, but which I had from teem, makes love more and more ferupon men, and men upon women, with take to do for a woman, to be her tu- live for the sake of the children. Con- bis hands or his toes.
the lady's own lips. Just as she was vidly, until with him the guqie becomes
recess.
whom they would never have spent an tor, pastor, master and lover.
Mr. Fullerton asked for a day's ad- about to leave, at the end of Mr. John- downright earnest. He uroji'osaa and
trast the two. Time flies, and tho the
Judge Neilson admitted the answer,
hour if they could not have married
journment to go to Albany to argue son's administration, the steward of is rejected, and goes atovmd everyBut W esley did it. Finding her cases are endless. I leave yon to judge and Mr. Evarts took an exception.
them.
Mr. Etarts—Mr. Tilton, please listen nn appeal from the sentence of Tweed, tho bouse took an inventory, and found ; where swearing that t'.pt' .girl is the
lover to be of an ascetic turn, Sophia whether the principle I lay down is
I admit that it is a mystery why any clipped her curls and became a sweet right. Meditate upon this. One of while 1 road these hues, and see if you who, on a new trial, had been sentenc- that not one article of furniture was most consuraate flirt chat ever existed.
man marries any woman, and it is al- little Puritan. By-and-by, when John the greatest mistakes is marrying peo- reCognifce them;
ed to 300 years'imprisonment; for a missing or broken; not a sheet, towel But does he tell thetp^ ? Is she not
ways a mystery to the neighbors what Wesley thought it was time to marry, ple who, if you did not marry, you
I had a mother-'n-law
misdemeanor, on 800 counts of an in- or napkin was lost; and the house was right to be oivfal to look before she
Who odce was dtbonnaire.
in perfect order from top to bottom. leaps ? Good pepplp, do not judge her
dictment.
that man could see in that fright, or ho did one of those foolish things that would not think of passing any time
But 8h« tore my flowiug hair
And scratched my foalures fair
Tbe Court said it wonM consider Sbe tcld me another fact, which I too harshly because she is bald to
that woman in that fool to marry. But only very wise men can do. On board with, with whom you hove nothing in
With iron paw.
the matter. The jury all tottered out, know the wives and daughters of tho please.
wnat I want to show you is that where the ship that brought him over were oommon. And as for looking Into a
Mr.
Tilton—They are from, my poem and were helped down stairs by police- farmers of Wisconsin will be glad to
great men have been happy with their some elders of that pious German sect, woman's eyes oil the time, it cannot be
Advice tp.Sinolk Mex—If yod'don't
wives, they have married women with the Moravian a He referred the ques- done. There mast come into tin's "Lord Beelzebub's Musings," publish- men, Then the counsel slowly moved hear.
want
to fall m.Jove^k^pp awsy from
When they went into the White
along, assisted by their junior counsel
whom they could have had a noble tion whether be should marry Sophia friendship, which will stay with yon ed in the old Neti York Tim6a.
calico. You can no idw* .ph-i with
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friendship if they bad not married to Moravian alders. Sophia did'nt throughout life, hear eternal fruit and
guls without .losing yowif heart than
gotten that such a paper bad ever ei- tears in his eyes, kissed Mr. Beecher. the milk of those cows she made nil you can at raiilette without Jpsing-your
them. It is too late to warn some of like it, and it wasn't likely that she lire forever.
ieted. Now, will you tell the jury if Who kissed Moulton, who kissed Wilke- the butter, used, all the cream and money. As Dodds very justly observes,
you, I know, but I may be in time to should. So there grew up a coolness
thbse lines bad any reference to your son who kissed Carpenter, ofidf the ven- made all the ice cream used in tho
save some of you. Whether clergy- between them, and aa coolness began
the heart etriofes of.wopn'aU—like tbe
A precocions boy in an up-town domestic life fft Brooklyn ?
erable procession
step by President's family during his terra. tenanls o' ayju^—pro always reaching
men ought to marrv or not I do not tho curls grow longer, and as it went
• ,
—Ipaced
•its
VM way,
•• f ai.J
When she went home she shipped the
Mr. Tilton—My impreesiou fs thei step, feebly out, to lunch.
know; but we wih take four clerical <on she began to dance, and last of all family was asked which was the.greatout after more to: cling (0, Tbe oon*
In response to a question, Mr. Evarts cows to Tennessee. Is it any wonder, sequonofe is; that.fcefore you are going
weddings, two good and two bad. One ishe took another man and married er evil of the two, hurting another's did; I om certain—
ladies,
that
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Patterson
received
tho
Mr.
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mean
you
are
sure
said he thought the case, if as well
shall be the wedding of weddings, !him. Wesley didn't like that, and feelings or bis finger. He sajd the
yoii are gone, like a one legged stove
managed as it had been would last for first premium on butter at their late ftt b stroot Auction.
that shook the world more than nuy when she presented herself for com- former. "Right, my dear child," said
fair, last fall.
Mr- Tilton—-"No; 1 am certain.
about a hundred years.
other of modern times, that of Martin mrmion refused her. At last, having the gratified questioner; "and why is
A T^xas man who "died the other
' "I
"W ■ '+ ,1,
^
; ■
Mr. Evarts—Well, if you are certain
Luther, tho monk, to Catherine Debo- made America very hot, Wesley Went it worse to hurt the feelings ?" "BeAn Irishman called his pig Mand,
rah, tho nun. Then the world shook !back to England to cool. Sometimes cause you can't, tie a rag around them," you are sure, I hope you aro sure you
A criminal court—Sparking another because it would "come into the ear- dayJeft "the sura of $5,000 as a fund
to defend persons who kill railroad
explained the dear child.
are certain.
man's wife.
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C. H. "VAN DSItFOHr>.
•W-CXBco orer th» Store of Lena k BTIiruraiira,
■oath of the Court-Hdute.
Ttrma of Sibocrlpnon i
Tiro dollars per tear in advance.
A.d vortlnlna llatos i
1 * imro, (ton Ilnw of thli type,) on* Inarrtlan, 11.00
I ** oooh laUMqatnt Inwrtlon
60
1 •• on* yew
10.00
1 " •!» month*
6.00
Tsault ADTunTiUMSHTii 110 lor tho Bret iquare tml
$3.00 fo each nddttion*! equere por year,
j t orKtennAL Cakds 11.00 a Una par year. For five
Unae o lam 69 par year.
t,xaAL AorcaTTtiMSiiTa the legal fee of 16.00.
Rnccua or I.ogat. Notices 16 oanta par Una.
lorga sdTarUsamauts tskan upon contract.
AlladvartlslngblUa dun in advance. Yearly adrertlaars dlaooullnnlng before the oloaa of the year, uUl
bo charged transient rates.
•Tob I'rlutlnu"We are prepared to do Job Printing of all kinds at
owratas. roe oaan.
Tlnie Table-Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
.On and *ft«r November 16th, 1874. th« following
Pnmteniif.r trelna xrill he run ou the HARP£R'S FKRRI AND valley branch.
(DAILT—eUMDAT EXORPTED.)
Maix. Eabt—Leave Stiinnhm 11:40 a m.; narrlson%nrK 12:55 p. m. A rive at Harttcr'a Ferry 6:30 p.m.;
WAMiilMton a ;60 p. m ; Baltimore 10:2i» p. m.. conSMectfbf at Harper ■ Ferry with Exprest train, wett, at
8:M p.m.
Mait Wrht—LeavoB Baltimore 6:15 n. m.; WaBhlnj?t<ih"R:06 a. m."; llarper'e Ferry J1:00 a. tn. Arrivee at
Harriiinbarir 4:00 p. m.; RUunton 8:15 p. m.
AccoMftorATum EAax— ? eaves Harrieonbura: at 6:20
a. m,, arrives at Harper's Ferry 4:45 p. m. Roturuinp. leavee Hi'rpcr'B Ferry at 8:35 a. m., arrives at
llarrimmburg 4:40 p. ra.
accommodatioh WEsr—Tjcaves HorriBonhuri? at
7:3 ) n. m , arrives at Staui ton .9:55 a. m. connecting
with C. A O. R. R. lor Richmond. Lynchbnrg and the
Honth. Retnrnlnf, leaves Htaunton at 3:40 p. m., arrives at Hsrrle inburg 6:15 p. m.
A full snpply of UckHte to tho West on nalo at the
lUrrifonburg office, where full Information an to rbute,
Jtc., will be cheerful'.y furnlsbod by
C. A Bprxnebl, Agent.
THOS. R. PHARP. M. ofT.
S. 8. 8PEXCEB, U. ofT.
L. M. COLE, Gen. Ticket Agont.
■ i'w
» 1
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Closino of Lent.—The solemn season of huniilitation and pFnyer is now
drawing to a close. Tho paschal moon
camo in Sunday week, tvhich, nccordiijg to thi ecclesiastical calendar, rcgnlntes or fixes the time for the great
Christian festival of the llosnrrection.
The paschal inoou was at the fnll Sunday evening, and us Eister J)ay is always the Sunday nearest to this full
tnoon, tho'following Sundny, the 23th
of March, w.l! he Easfer Sunday. The
last week in lent, called Passion Week
or Holy Week, commeneed Sunday.
The Sunday next before Easter is couamonly called Palm Sunday, in commemoration of the entrance of the Kedcenier into Jerasaletn just befcro the
crucifixion, when the multitude re
ccived the Saviour with hosaunas and
strewed palm branches in the way before Htm.
^
A New Entbrpribu —The HanisonLurg Sash, Door and Blind Factory,
mar the depot, has been Uasod, with
the privilege of buying, to Turner &
Day. They propose starting tlw mannfacture of ase and pick helves, and
are now putting in machinery which
will be capable of turning out two
thousand per day. It is Vuider the
supervision of Mr, Bachelor. The
-firm of Turner & Day are extensive
manufacturera, and the probabilities
are that they will purchase the establishment and operate it on a large
-scale. At theeommencoment tho factory will consume six cords of hickory
wood a da;, and shortly after will re- 1
quire more. This increases considerably the demand of wood in this market.

BRKVIT1B8.
Next Sunday wilt be Easter. There
will be no service in Emmanuel Episcopal Charoh.
Eockiugham Bank has moved to its
hew building on Main street, opposite
the Spotswood Hotel.
Rev. A. W. Weddell left yesterday
for Baltiifiore and Norfolk. He will
be gohe several weeks.
Talk about the coming of the bluebirds ! Bach spring weather is enough
to make any bird blue.
Rov. Dr. Roszell, recently appointed
pastor of the Methodist Church here,
will take charge this week, and will
preach on Sunday next.
Sunday, the 21st, was the Vernal
Equinox. Tho Charlottesville Kronikle man had his on Sunday. In fact,
we understand he sleeps twelve hours
every dny in the year.
It is said that old papers worn in a
coat makes them warmer. We have
plenty of old papers, and if some one
will give us a new coat we will try the
experiment and report result through
our columns.
The Shenandoah Valley and Ohio
Railroad, it is probable, will come to
Hnrrisonburg. A petition, ofTeriog
subscriptions in money and land sufficient for depot and work shops, has
been sent to the company, praying
that Harrisonburg be made a point on
their road.
The last days nra at hand,'"watch
your chances," look to to your interests,
secure your tickets and try for the $50,
000 so thai yon may bo relieved of the
cares And troubles of the future. Do
not fail to invest a Dollar in the Texas
Gift Concert Association. Those who
"desire purchasing should apply at once
to their local Agent.
J. D. Price, Esq , has been elected
representative of Ahiram Epcarapment,
I. O. O. F., to tho Grand Encampment
which meets in this place, April next.
It used to be a familiar expression,
and a very truthful one, too, "As goes
Pennsylvania so goes the Union." In
Roekingbam we might as truthfully
.say—"as goes Dayton, so don't the
County go;" therefore wo would advise
candidates in their electioneering tours
to give Dayton ft wide berth.
€*■
Aimer, Aimer, C'cst a Yivro.
a La cuarmSttksville ciujoniclb.
Mother, I'm.sick, weary and faint,
I'm afraid it's Typhoid Fever
But Doctor SawboWea eays it ain't,
Aimer, aimer, e'eet a vivre.
Ho says It's simply a nervous affection—
A gangrenous turn of the liver t
Result of the terrible slate of dejection,
Aimer, aimer, c'esla vivre.
Oil why did I Iriist niy guileless heart
To the heep of a bfise deceiver?
My love of my life is a thing apart.
Aimer, aimer, e'est a vlvre.
Ma says aiy diseAse is a CnnONfCLk ohe,
Bat I'm tempted not to believe her,
And won't till tho diagnosis ia dotre^
Aimer, aimer, c'cst a vivre.

LaNd SaLe — On Thursday last-, John
E. Roller, as cotninissioner, sold the R.
M. Moony fal-m, near Gross Keys, containing 178 acresq to Mrs. dane E
Woodson, for $21.25 per aclo.
On Saturday S. M. Bowman, iltVetioncer, sold for the executors of Col
John H. Hopkins, d'eC8ascd,200 acres of
the home farm, at Hopkins' Mill, inThe CbnrloUcsvillc Jcffersonian has cluding all iinprovemeuts, to William
"been shown a Wonderful black walnut Chrisman, for §56.50 per acre.
table which he thinks "a very convenient.affai.r." He describes it tluiK;—
Five Ykaks' RrsmEscE in RlcaAoicD.
"It ia a round table capable of seating —John F. Catts, much known here,
four pwsons, bin may bo separated in last week was elected by a jury of
the middle, and by the use of three twelve men in Staunton, for his prosets of extension slides can bo drawn ficiency in abstracting clover seed, a
out for eight feet, capable of seating representative to IL'e State Penitensix, eight or twelve persons." The tiary for five years. On next WednesJeffbrsonian editor never saw a black day bis merits in obtaining horses will
walnut extension table before—a 3xG bo considered, when it is probable that
feet pine table is his stylo.
his term may bo extended to five years
longer.
School for Boys.—Copt Powell and
Garden Seeds.—Wo are again under
Mr. Peale have opened, in the building
^ fbrmerly occupied as a free school, a obligations to Mr. John S. Lewis for a
private school for boys. These gon- bundle (contniuing many packages)
tlcinen hope, by strict attention to of his superior garden seeds. Mr. L.'s
their duties, to give entire satisfaction seeds are grown hero, put up by himto the pntrona. They have deter- self and with care, and embrace every
mined not to take more than they can variety suitable to our soil and clido full jiisti9o to. This is n good op- niate. Mr. L.'s packages contain what
portunity for tho people of Harrison- is represented upon tho outside.
burg and vicinity to try the merits of
Dayton, Va., March 25, 1875.
a tirst-clnAfs school. The session is for
Editor Old Commonwealth: Bridgethree months.
water having a place in your columns
to discuss "Local Affairs," you can cerOn Tuesday thelG th inst.. Marsh tainly accord Dayton tho same priviEnn Lodge,No. 147, I. O. O. F.,was in- lege; and that privilege we propose to
stituted at Middletowu, Frederick co , use in advocating a sacred cause: TemWe appeal to all those who
Va , with ten members. The ceremony perance.
have the cause at heart, and also to
was performed by Win. J. Points, E. W- tho charitably disposed, to assist us in
Grand Warden of Va., assisted by P. G. elevating man from the degradation in
M. James H. Waters of Stnunton, Past which he has fallen, to his proper
Grand Wm. Loob of this place, and a sphere and position in life. And to
further that object, we propose to have
large number of Past Grands and a Temperance Supper in Dayton, Va.,
members ( f Madison Lodge, at Win- on Wednesday, March 31st, 1875, the
chester, Va. The new Lodge starts un- proceeds to be for the benefit of "Star
of Hope" Lodge, No. 58, I. O. G. T.
der tho most favorable auspices.
We cordially invite all engaged in
At Harrl«bi»rg, Ps., on the annivorBiiry of Wsflhlug the Temperance cause and the public
tun's bhthday. « CcmfecU-rste fiAg waved all day from generally, to participate. Tickets, 50
the
of the Efflngcr House.
cents.
Star of Hope.
^
Onr readers will remember that
Dyspepsia.—Dyspepsia ia the most disBorne four weeks ago wo mentioned in
couraging and diatreasing disease man ia
these columns that Maj. Luck-hung heir to. Americans are particularly aubject
out a U.» g. flag and Capt. EflBnger to thla diaease and its efiecta ; such as sore
stomach, sitk headache, habitual coativespread to the breeze a Confederate bat- nesa, heartburn, water braah, gnawing and
tle flag in honor of Washington's buruiug pains in the pit of the atumach,
coming up of the food, coated tongue, diaabirthday.
It has been going tho grneablo taste in the mouth, impure blood
rounds of the papers ever sines, under- nud all diseases of the atomaeh and liver.
Two doses of ChlEfeN'S AuOCsT Fl-OWEH will
going changes at each publication, relieve
you at once, and tlieie pnaitively is
and on Monday last wo found it pub- not a ease in the United Stales it will not
If you doubt thla go to your drugglished as above in the Richmond Dis- cure.
ists, Ott & Siice, and get a sample bottle
pa/VA.
for 10 cents and try it. Regular size 15 cts.

BRIDOKWATRR LOCALS.
On Thursday evening, March 25th,
Star Division, No. 42, Sons of Temperance, propose giving an ontertainraont
at their Hall. Tho exercises Will consist
of a lecture by John E. Williams, tho
orator of tho Division, with appropriate music selections. It is to be hoped
that the entertainment will bo liberally
patronized.
The offices of the S. V. k O. R. tl.
have been removed from the lower
part of town to the roonin adjoining
the drug store of Messrs. Brown and
Maphis.
By action of the conference recently
hold at Washington, the Rev. Mr.
Temple has boon appointed to fill the
Mt. Sidney circuit. During his stay
in Bridgowater Mr. Temple has endeared bimaelf by his many loveablo
qualities to a groat number of friends,
who will over remember him as a
ebrislinn gentleman of broad and liborul views.
A considerable movement has been
made in Berlintown real estate, the
details of which we will givo in our
next issue.
Dentil of John Uitclicl.
A cable telegram anuou nces the death
at Dromalane, Ireland, at eight o'clock
or. Saturday morning last, of John
Mitchel, tho Irish patriot, an event for
which tho public was prepared by previous announcement of bis exiremo illnesa Mr. Mitchel was the son of a
Unitarian clergvnian, of the town of
Dungiven, county of Derry, and wns
born November 3, 1815, being, therefore, at his death sixty years of age.
Ho was graduated at Trinity College,
Dublin, in 1836, entered upon the
practice of law, which ho continued
through tho atormy era of tho O'Connell agitations, and in 1845 was called
to Dublin as one of tho editors of the
Nation of that city. His editorial career in Dublin was brief, but in a political sense, eventful. For two years
be wrote constantly articles of a bitter
and what was deemed by the British
government a revolutionary character,
and for one which appeared in 1846
ho wns persecuted by the governraont.
The obnoxious article endeavored to
show that the people could contend
with the army, and advocated the use
of vitriol against the troops in case of
a conflict in the streets. In consequence of the pruning bis articles afterward received by h's colleague in
the Nation, Mr. Mitchel in 1847 founded the United Irishman, an organ
which teemed with legal treason, and
brought him in direct collision with
the government. After an existence of
three months the journal was suppressed and its editor sentenced tb expatriation for a term of fourteen years.
After two weeks incarceration he wr."
sent to Spike Island, (Cork harb~r,)
where the government ordered him to
he treated "as a person of , education
and as a gentleman." Ho was- thence
removed to Bermuda, where be remained ten itionths, and was then deported to Australia. There be met
Messrs. Smith O'Brien, Meagher, Martin, and tttber political associates, who
had met the same fate as himself, ilu
July, 1854, Mitelrel rcsigmed his parole,
ftnd soon after effected bis escape from
the cblony-. lie landed in New York,
November 2D, 1834, nbi] soon afterwards he founded the Citizen, whi'ch
be conducted Until failing eyesight
obliged him to seek some nioVo congenial climate. He removed to Tenuessefe, started th'e Southern Ciliien,
and advocated the i'eopeiling of the
African slave trade. He Also 'edited
the volnines of Thomas Davis and
JameS Clarence Mangan.
He was
warmly Attached to the ante beHnm
customs of the South-, and during the
recbUt civil war ppeflly avowed his
sympathy for the Confederacy, removed to Hichmond and remained till the
end of the war, and was coUnhcted
with the Examiner and Enquirer newspapers during his stay., ll'o Was arrested at tho close of the war by the
federal RUthnrities and bold for ashoit
time at Fortress Monroe. He resided
afterward chiefly in New York, where
he was engaged in literary and political newspaper work.
In a speech delivered ill Cork, Februnry 26, 1875, he said: ' The London
Times has discovered a third disgraceful crime of Which I have been gUilly,
viz: that I was a Southern Confederate
during the war in America. As to this
last charge, I own the soft inipeach
lilenl; I was a Confederate; so was the
Times, and so wore all tho best men
that I met in America. My three sous
served in the Confederate at'luy, and
two of them fell in battle. 1 am not
Such a craven recreant as to affect to
bo ashamed of that Cnuse."
Dh Monday, tVofnary 16, Mr.
Mitchel, who had returned to Ireland
a short time before, and been nominated by tho Irish home-rule party as a
candidate for Parliament from the
county of Tipperary, was elected without opposition. Two days afterwards
he wns declared disqualified by the
House of Commons, and a new election was ordered. Having arrived in
Tipperary, Mitchel declared himself a
candidate for re-election, and, ns recently announced, was returned by a
large majority, notwithstanding many
of his adhercuts abstained from voting.
The excitement and fatigues of the
canvass induced a series of fits of fainting and prostration which have gn.d
uully been aggravated until his death.
It is estimated that in thirty-two
conntias in Virginia, 10,602 sheep hayo
been killed by dogs. The number of
dogs in them is said to be 462,000.
The food required to keep a fair sized
dog will keep one hog in a thriving condition, which, at the end of twelve
months, will weigh 200 pounds. If this
food went to the hogs it would make
(for the whole number of dogs) 92,000,000 pounds of pork. This would load
4,400 cars—ten tons to the car—and
be worth, nt six cents per pound, $4,520,
000, nearly twice the value of »11 the
school-bouses in the State, and more
than twice the amount used by tho
State for school purposes.
Burglars Lave gone through the
chancery clerk's office nt Vicksburg,
Miss., tampering with books, papers
and official bonds, and stealing the
books of warrants on the special and
poorhouse fund containing stubs of
warrants last issued, and blanks for
current use.

The Ice (lorge and Flood in theSnfiqsoUnivsrsitt Racks —A telegram from
, ■ MfMfr .
'
MLSCKLLANEOUS.
hsniin.
London gives the result of toe UniverThoTKIA,
TO
WITAt
Kdlet
held
In
tho
OUiVV
sity race, which took place upon the
Offif of tho Circuit Conri of Rocfclugbam ocmiU
On Thursday last, tho ie« which hod Thames on Saturday, between the Oxty, on the Kt day of March, A. D. 1675;
formed at the headwaters of the Sns- fonl ntnl Cambridge crews, the victory
David H. Rolaw^. Sheriff of Rockfngbrio •otmty. and
as aucb Aduduistrator of Johu II. Bear, doccaaed.
qnehanna and its tributaries, during having bebn won by the dark blue, tho SKINNER & CO.
Plain Uff.
the past Severely cold winter,brdke and colors carried by tho Oxford. This
fifUMpat
Tboraite
K. Fulton, Elipuairt Johoeon, F. H. Dt*".
came down stream with a rush unpre- makes seventeen victories it has had,
Wm. if. Rlakemore, Wm. B. Compton and Frankb-v
Dice
• .DefotiuaLf".
cedented in tho memory of the pres- against fifteen won by Cambridge, since HAVING JUST RBTUftNED FROM BALTIMORE
IN GRANCERT.
ent generation. The flood of 1857 1829, the firat year when races were
WITH A LABOR AND WELL ASSORTED
Tho ob|«ct of thd above rait is to moover of the do»
was far more disastrous than any pre- held. Additional interest is imparted
fendant, Thomas K. FultO*. the sum of $55, with legs I
interest thereon from the 2»tli day of April. 1801. till
vious one, yet the flood and ice gorge by this contest to Americans by the fact
paid, due to the said P.aintfff, and to attach the ontate
which took place lust week exceeded that (bo English UuiCArsIty crAvrs are
of sold defendant for tho Payment of the aamo.
And affidavit being made . hat the defendant. Thorns•«
it. The water was twenty-two inches expected to attend the international
K. Fulton is a mm-rosidont o* the Stllo of Vtrgiuia.
higher than in 1857, and was fifteen regatta which will be given during tho GROCERIES!
It is ordered that ho do apnenr here within on.month after clue publication iff this order and
feet above the nsasl water level. The cctennial exibition.
answer the PlaintllTa bill, or do what is noceesat-y to protect his Inlorost, ami that a copy of
town of Port Deposit, Maryland, was
——
—^
■
this order be published once a week for four snccet- QUEEN8WARE, TINWARE,
flooded and much damage to property
slve weeks lu tho Old Conimonwcaltii, a uewspapi .
A proposed gathering of parties enpuMibhed
in Harrisonburg, Va., aud another copy
was done. 'The inhabitants were torced gaged in tho observation of the trantboreof posted at the llroot door of the Court Honse of
to vacate their houses, some escaping fiit of Venus from stations in the South
tills county, on Dim first dny of tho next term id tho
Circuit Court of said connty. Tente:
with difficulty, so rapid was tho rise in Pacific is expected to take place at
marl 5w
L. W. CA1IBILL, o.c.c.u.o.
in tho wafer.
Paul p. q.
Molbouruo, Australia.
Havre de Graos, a few miles lower
ABRAHAM WHIT MORE
IN CHANCERY IN
vs.
CIRCUIT CODKT
down the river, ilso suffered ranch
AT.L
KIND3
OF
ELIJAH
AR.MENTROUT,
Adm.
of
ROCKINGHAM
tlHVRCHES.
from the ice and water.
of
JAMES
WHITMORK,
Ac.
COUNTY.
1
Mf.th. E. Crukpu, Hotn-B—Rev. I. W. CANTER.
Extrart
from
decree
rem
,ore
iu
the
above cause at
A oorrflspomlent of the Baltimore Vufcol. Sftrvlcesevcry Snudaf,otl 1 o'clock, A. m., aud
the• Jnunary
Term.
1875; ordered and decreed, that
P. M. Vrayer-mcctlnu overy WeJnoadny Gveuinr,
#
*
fit
i
adjudged,
"Snn" writing from Port Deposit on 7Sunday
S
School at 9 A. M..
th'rt cause be referred to one of tlio Commission era
PnKHnTTKniAN—Kov. J. RICFj BOWMAN, Paatoj, CMFEC1MEIH! this
Saturday, says:
Court who is directed hi ascertoin ami report the
Servicoa
Sunday Rt 11 A. M., am! 7 P. M. Leo*
amount and value of the personal jropcrty of which
Nothing of tho kind could bo more ture ovoryevery
Wednesday evening. Suuduy School at J)
James
Whl more, died possessed, and what part of
M.
solid than the Watson's Island gorge. A.Emmanuel—Prot.
and everything to bo found In a flrsfc-c'ass Grocery aaitl property Iihh been accounted for by bin Adui'niaEpiscopal—Bev.
ALEX.
W.
trator,
the Paid Elijah Armnntrout; said Onruf.vslt/i •
establishment,
We
are
prepared
to
offer
to
our
It is on this island that Mr. Oler, of WEDDELL. Rector. Divine scrvico on Snnduy at 11
er Is also dirui tod to uncertain nnd icport tbr aiaiuUb*
M., and 7 P. M. Sunday School at 9 A. M. Lecfriends
gicat
iuducenoenls.
Baltimore, has eight ice houses, four A.
and
priority
oi tho debts duo from James Wbitniorc
ture on WndQasdny ut 7 P. M. Bible Clasa ou Friday
and to s'ate aitd s.-HIo tho aoeounts of Elijah Armea#•
of them now, and tho island is very at 7 P. M. Stilts free.
trout
oh
admiiiistrntor
of James Whiintoro. and inakw
Baptist—Tvuv. W. A, WltlTESCARVRR. Pastor
ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE OUR report thereof to the next
term cf tills Court, together
large, rising In tho Centre to a high ServlcoH
ttrst and third Snndaj h at 11 A. M.
STOCK.
WE
CAN
RE
FOUND
IN
ROOM
with
any
other
matters
that may be required by tliw
Lutheran—U«v. JOHN H. BAMl. Services 2nd
billi Ou the Frenchtowa side, nearly Sabbath
parties, or that to the snld Commissioner may secu*
In
tho
mornlug
nt
11
o'clock,
and
ou
the
third
'
ueOMsary. Before proceeding to execute this dtcree,
opposite, there is a cluster of eight or and fourth Sabbath nights at 7 o'clock.
said Commissloucv shall give four weeks' notice of thw
Catholic.—ServictH 2d and 4lh Snndaya of each
ton ice houses, owned by Mr. Cochtime
and place of executing lite same by pubJieatiou
month.
Rev.
Kother
John
McVorry,
pastor.
Services
in ono of the nuwapapers publisuod In Hnrrisonburg.
ran and Mr. Abrahams. It is not at 10A. M. Early Masis. Sunday School 3 p. in.
which
shall be equivalent to personal service of notica
pllif
upon the parties and every of theirs "
more than a quarter or third of tt mile every Sunday.
t
0
The
ptmies
to tho above suit and oil others interestJohn
Wekijcy
Chapel—Colored
Methodist—Rov.
from the Frenehtown side to tho Oler W. LEKWOOD, Pahtor. Sorvires every Sunday at 11 A.
ed therein, are hereby notified that I shall, at my mUAKRISO-VBUEG. VA.
flco lu Harrisonhu.g, Vs.. on Wednesday, the 14th day
M., and 7 P. M. Prayor-mcetiug Wednesday Cvenllljf. ,
ice-houses. The intervening branch Snndny
of April, 1875, proceed to execute the provisions of
School at. 0 A. M.
of the river is gorged to the bottom,
snld docroc, at which time aud place they arc hereby
Baptiut Ommfiu (colored)—Services every Sunday,
nt
11
a.
in.
and
7
p.
in.,
in
baHomcnt
of
U.
S.
Courtrequired to attend without further uoilce.
SKINNER
&
CO.
and tho crushed ice rises in immense ttouso. Rev. Wm. Hill Pastor.
Given under mv hand, ns ComniissJoner. this JTt!*
ridges like farrows plowed by an earthday of March, IHlS. PENDJ.ETON BRYAN, c. c.
tsOCIPiTIKS.
Yaucoy A Conntd, p. q. nian hl8-4w
quake. This part of tho river presents
ROOKINGHAM CHAPTER, No. 6, It. A. M., mods
probably tho grandest features of the In Mtisonio Xcnrplc, Harrisonburg, Va., ou tho fourth
JOHN LANDES, Adm.)
dm.) IN CHANCERY IN CIKCUTT
each mouth.
Jill
vs.
}[ COURT OF ROC£INGBA2£
ItOCKINetMlM
jam, except in the neighborhood of Saturday evening of W.
H. RITENOCJIt. M. E. H. P.
WM. P. RODGER?. ) COUNTY.
CCU.N'I y.
James H. Dwter, Sec'y.
Extract frcin uccrcc rendered at Jauaary Term.
Mt. Ararat, Vvhcro tho ice is thrown up
bflALflitS ;N
1*75:
BOOmNGHAM UNION LODGE, No. 27. F. A. Mt, i
iu frozen masses fifteen or twenty feet meefs
♦ * w "On'consideration wboreot, the con-1 doth
lb.Masonic Temple, in Harrlaon'oarg, ou th 3 '
adjudge, otdor ahd decree that this cause he referred
i
high. Between the Harford shore and first Saturday evening of aach month.
to
a .Master CommltBlonor cf this Court with iustmctho ialilhd the current of the river runs" Sam'l R. Stbrlrto, Sec'y. J. H. 8HUE, W. M.
tlonti to cxuiuiuo- stale aud settle the following accounts.
to Wit: Pit. Of tho real estate of th" cU-fend".
and it is he'rA a mile wide that cribs
MINNEHAHA TUBE, No. 33, I. O. R. M., meets
aut. 2i:d. Of the liens against the eanm by JudgRod Men's Hall. Earrisonhurc. ou Monday evening
have been sank, filled with Stone, to lu
jnent,
or
otherwise and their priorities. 3d. Any othof each week.
JOS. ANDREW, Sachom.
er account which any party to the cause may require.
G. D. Anthowy. Chief of Records
make a pocket or boom for catching
Iu
taking
these accounts notice by order of paiblicaWATER LODGE, No. 37, I. O. G. T., meet?
tlon shall be equivalent to personal aervlco ol notice
drift logs. The ice, it is conjectured, iuCOLD
Reel Wen's Hsll, every Friday evening.
to
all
particH
iu into rest."
SHI IM
Wm. J. Points, R. S. M. W. HOLMES, W.C.T,
has caught on these cribs, eleven iu
HTrl
lllhi'v;:!
The parties to the above suit, and all others interested therein, arc hereby notified that 1 have fixed
VALLEt LOi^dE, Nttt 40, I. O. O. F., meets In
number, making tho gorge as on a Odd
Fellows' Hall, Harriscmburg, Tuojulav evening of
upon Wednesday, the Uth day ol April. 1876. at my
previous occasion.
olttcc in Hkrrisonburg, nu the time and place for c-xceach week.
WM. A. SLATER, N. Q.
cfitltig
lh'6 pTovinlons of the above decree, at which
Wm.
J.
Points,
R.
Sec.
DESTITUTION IN PORT DEPOSIT.
time and pr-ace they are hereby notified to bo present
AHIRAM ENCAMPMENT,.Na 25, jncets first and
without
further notice.
Thursday nvdulugd, in l.O.O.F. Hall,
Port Deposit has a population Of third
Given fitfder hi> hand, as comraisslonev, this 16th
WM.
Lorn,
Scribe.
J.
K.
SMITH,
C.
£.
day
of
March.
1875. PKNDLBXON BRYAN, c. c.
probably 2,500, of whom 600 are meRoller, p q. ii:archl8-4w
OOTINCiL, No. 1, Sons of Jonadad, meets
chanics and laboring men. Some of In ALPHA
Red aien'H Hall every Saturday evrnlng.
Jv K. Smith, R. Sec.
J. L. 13ROWN, W.6.
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
)
those men have been out of employVa., March jfith. 1875.)
LODGE, W. P., No. 31, meets secohd i Agricultural Implements! To ThotfinB llAnnisoKDiTiiG,
A. Uopcwell and Aulhonr Hockman, late
ment nearly the Whole Winter, and andSTONEWALL
fourth Thuisday evenings, in Odd FelfowS' Hall. !
partnci H iu trade under style oi Uopcwell A Ilocknow that their homes are doluged they
B'NAi.B'irTTH.—Hah Lodge, No 204, meets Ist and
infin. find Gideon T. Jones. Ex'r of John B. Riblcr,
ITARI) w.iuti.
Sunday of each moutti at old Turnvereiu Hall,
dee'd..
complaluantH, and Elvira Freeze, Dofcudani.
are in a very sad plight indeed, with 3d
West Market St.
ana all others whom it may concern.
dependent families. It is 'eslimnted
TAKE NOTICE, that on the 8th dav of April,
Valley Fountain, No. 2, U. Order True Reformers, NAIL'S^ SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES,
1875. between tne hours of 0 A. fit. and 6 P. I shall
at 7 P. St- .
that about One hundred toon arc in taouts every Mofiday e.vpning,W.
proceed, at my ofiice iu Harrisonburg, Va,, pnrsnKiifc
BuflWN, #, a. F.
destitution and want. Of tho leading , RoflEnt Scoir. Jr., IfUAO
to decree of Circuit Court of Hoctihghara, rendered at
R. Secr'y
iloi'fle Slloefe,
&o.,
the January. 1875, Term of said court In chaneery suit
ind'ufetiiea stone qnal-rymeD and stone
iu stylo "Hopowell A Hockrunti Vs. Elvira Freeze."
cutters Seem to be the worst off. This ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR OFFICE. S Uti'CES SO R 8 to JONES. Saoi'HE US Ist. To ascertain tho interest of ElVIra Frecro In the
real
««tate In tho bill and proceedings mnntloiied, and
is a large business in Port Deposit,
the fc6 himple and annual rimtiii Value thereof. 2ud.
-—Eaat-Markot
root,
To
take
an account of tho liens thereon nnd tboit* pricphfiihg next to th'e lumber interest. Election, Thursday, May 87,1875
orities. and npy other accpUnta deemed pertinent or
McClenahau & Bro. employ two hnUrequired
by suy party.
HAHRISONB URG, VA.
GiVofi under my baud as CrtmblisBlouer in Chancery,
FOR CLERK OF CIRCUIT COUftT.
cusd men, and they had Id stop On acthis
thi
day
and year aforbsttid.
We are authorized to nnnnnuce Coi. REUBEN N.
count of inability to ship. Dhey had HARRISON
F. A. DAlNQErtFIEhD. COHltn't1.
hh a,candidate, at the eusulog ulectiou. for
Y
A
C,
for
complaiuanlft,
iiiarcb-lBiivr
ijfHco Uf Clerk of the Circuft C6urt of Rockinglmm
recommenced only it short while be- tlie
county.
marchia
to"
WE
HAVE
THE
AGENCY
FOR
THE
SALE
OF
fore the flood, but the ^"orge has made
THE CELEBRATED
COMMISg!ONF.K'3 OlTi fi,
1
of RockingUasti Coiiaty.
ioth, 1878.
i
it impossible to prosecuto tberi bad- Fcllow-Citixena
To SusanHaukisoKhtitto.
Baldwin: E*. ofVa..
Juo.March
B. BaldtVin.
dre'd..
Four years sgo it was your pleasure to 6Icct mo
ness, though tho quarry is not flooded. Clerk of the Clrciilt Court. Owing to my. dffeablliliej
Complainant, vs. Cylh. >-4 A. Jones, D. C. Jones. PL L.
being removed in time to qualify, ns I had t*v»-ry KELLER DRILL, Qrcdner. S. M. JOhhl.JI; O. Jones and J if. Flftckur.
J. W. Malone, in tho same business, net
Def. ndants, aud hll "ether persons fihbfii it may cohreason to belieVd Wvuld bo done, 1 \»..s prevfntcd from
cern» „ ^
.
employed seventy-five moo; Keaveny occupying tlm office to which you famy elected me.
Ind
My
disabilitlvu
Layiifg
hpou
rcmovud',
L.^gain
?inTAKE ftOTICE, That on thp 7th dily 6f April,
& Buck, stone quurriers and railroad mmivie myaoll a c-apdidatH fur Clerk ol tho Circuit
1875, between tho hours of 9, A. M. hud 5 P. M.. I
aha!! proceed, nt my office In JIarrlsonbUrg. Va., purat the election, to be held. May 27th, 1875, aud
contractors, employed seventy-five to Court,
suant td decree of the Circuit COnft of Irblikingbam,
it be your plwisuro to again elect mo. I pi omiso ; Hay antl Grain Herse Rake,
one hundred men; Armstrong & C-r., ashould
faithful dUch.'.rgo of the dutlqa of the ofilcc. IHclectrefidoi Qd at the January Term, 1875, br said Conri, Iu
Mnrlz will be my deputy".
the clnncery (■•use in style Jnd. B. fialdwln's Fx.'r
iron founders and machinists, fifty id, Col. D. H. L:*oVery
manufactured by tho Hngorstown "(Md.) Agricultural ' yff.Cyihera A. Jones, .^c., to iako an aboonul of tho
Respectfully,
.-r.
men, and all their industriAs are shut
Works, and so favorably known to the Farmers of lions and their priorities jipon the lot on Hist ^tavkrt
JosErn ii. SHUE.
Roekingbam aud adjoining counties. Wo haVo iu stock street, in the Town of Hurr! son burg. Va., sold a^d
down.
Besides these, J. H. Piigb &
conveyed by deed, datbtl April 2nd, 1R72. by N. L.
In tho ovont of Mr. J. H. Elmo's election, I will bo a full line of
Co.1, sash and doOr tactbry. Sixty men, hisdi-puty intbe' fflcc; thereforo, any support oxGreiner to Oyihera A.Jones, and any otbrf necounts
required
by any party lil ifilhWsi Or derined per lift "nt.
tauded
to
him,
by
roy
frioTtds.
will
bo
duly
ap'Corn
CriidK&'s,
Btrh
Mitlh,
EcdtTicr
and
had to shut down for sometime 'On ac- preciated.
Given under my band as CbmmifiSlonor in Chnhccry,
Very Rcvpoctfully, v
the dny itfd year aforesaid,
raarcfi'25-to
V. if. LEE MARTZ.
count of the winter blockade, and now
Gam Bdlinrj, Plows in great variety, this
marll 4W
P. A. DAlNGEhFlfel t), Cbmm'r.
the flood lias hurt them very much. To flic Voter* olf liockliigliani Countyi
G. G. (Qrattail frtf Coifiplaiullnt.
Emery Grinders 'for [Reapers and
r>ll6w-'c'itliflUS:—I
have
announced
myself
aa
a
cah"The lumber and timber trade cmploj's didate for the office of Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Mowers and Enu'es. Corn Shelters and
a Urg'b portion of the capital o'f the this County, at the (•leotiou to bo held on the 4th
PROFESSIONAL CARRsT^"
mutt.
Feed 'GntterS-, Cucumber Wood Well
town ami tho greater part of its labor. TburHday.iii^Ia.v,.
Having lost a leg by a gitrnmot woUhd received ib
"f AMks KENSEY. Aitorxiey at Law,
tho defence of ifiy.uAtiyii Stfite iq the Into war, render'And Cislefrti Pumps, Iron and Ohdin |P HAimieosBDno, Va.
»p3o-vi
INCIDENTS OF THE FLOOD.
ing mo uut)t'for utivtliiug
aI sydentary eiuPumps,
Cast
Steel
Shovels
for
Corn
ployinent,
with
a
u
pendent
family
to
support,
and
LiaoETT tSi Ll'RTY; pnAottes Law in .11
Tlib flight of the flood many labof- Dftlieving that I have gained such familiarity and nctllfi Courts, Inferior, AppeiUte ulirt Fcdrrsl, H«rPlows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse risonbiiru.
ofa had no place Of refiWe for their qiihiatauco with tho business of the Courts, as Deputy
Vs. office on Wos"t-M»rittel street, nearly
Sheriffjand Crier as will enable juq, H" olectod, to disoppeaitc
Looweubacb's Store.
JanSll.
families hut the cold hill-feide) where charge
Hay Forks.
the dutivs qf the ofbcf, Iyiopo it^viU be your
camp fires were built and the night pleasure to give mh your support. To my Jate comSCt"-A.
takci;*.
ed.
a.
ccmfun
*3-REPAIR9 ttS ilAND, a( all times, folr AH flja VTAftL-EY & COSRAri. Attoi'iieya ut
arms I .truftt I
appeal4b roiue^iber me on Machiucry
we sell. Also for tho Wood Reapers and
spent in a bivouac. Food is begin- rades
tho day of tha electlhtt. If eln ted 1 pledge myself to Mowers,
1 Law and Inaui'itlttv Agel.la, HapbikosBradloy nnd Shitfilo'a Plows. A full lilic of bubo,
my utmost en'otgies to the faithful discharge of
ning to be scarce, And also ctial, the exert
Va. AiSSr-Ofllcu—Kctt lap- BniidiiiE, West Jlariuy duties, treating all with that courtesy and reaped
ket
ati'eet.
janli-y
latter Supply Of which cafluot readily due from an officer who holds a place that belongs to Hdrdei'buj Tools, PAitM PELLS, Cipeophi and not to him; Very Reent ctfully..
GW.
t^rncy
..t
be replaced until the railroads are re- thenurch20-to
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel
LEVlfe. BYRD".
• Lu
w , HinmabKUUPo.
VA;. willcountiea
practicean,!
in t!is
paired, as the country roads Are in a To Ihtc Voffcrs bifliiiiclciitgltam County.
Courts
oi
ItockiuitbaiSi
AuittuflbiBinf.
tip,
Churns, Wash Tubs, Water add Morse Uulted Sbitce Conrta beM at thin place. o-OI!lcc lu
miserable condition. The railroads
Fcllow-CUizans:—Thanking you for (he many favors
Packets, Peek and Half-bushel Jlers- SiberVa how bnllrtiug ou till; I'ublio Square, inai lii
have heretofore shown mo, I again respectfully
cannot be fully repaired for two or you
myself ns a c.iudidato for ve-electfou to tlie
E. HAA8.
B. O. PATTEnKOS.
iires, Picks, MaUOcks, Orin'dst'ones and CHAS.
three weeks after the ice disappears. unuounco
office which I now occupy, and to which you re-electg_lAAS ct eATTtiltSO*. Attorueya ut
ed
mo
at
Abe
Noyepihcr eU-oJIdn, but tyhich owing
S
Jl
l.uw,
IlABBiadiilibfiu.
VA.
Will
practice in ail
One of the greatest temporary incon- to tlie changeslastthen
Fixtures,
Hand
Corn
Planters,
Horse
mAde in the Constitiuion of our
the
Courts
hold
intoRockiiighflm
county,
and arc preveniences to the inhabitants of Rort State must be a^aiu.Ix:id on the fourth Thursday ih
pared
at.,
time:,
Mlb
petitions
in
Bankruptev.—
Corn
Planters,
Manilla
andHemo
Should tl fie your ^leisure to again blare
Prompt nttoution kiccu to collectioua. Office lu
Deposit was the flooding of tho three, May,next.
me lu the office of Clerk of the Circuit Court for Rockjaii2A
Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, aoutheast Ali-uor 61 Cburt-Hmitc Squavo.
iugham county, I shall endeavor to discharge the dubakeries, upofl Which there Was de- ties
of said office to the best of my Hbiliiy.
UO. JOHNSON, Aitoi-ney at Law, UasPeiUiypackei's
Horse
Collars,
pendendo to ft lArge extent for bread.
march 18-to
LITTLETON W/OAMBILL.
uiaoNjiuiui. Va., practices in tho Courts ot
Kockiiigbaiu and Slionaudeab. ami iu the Circuit and
The morfling after the flood no broad
District
OimrlS df tho United Slates hold nt HarriuouALSO,
A
FULL
LINE
OF
ton
CLERK
OF
THE
COUNTY
COURT;
was to be had, beenflse the Ovens and
butit, Vi., and tUo supremo Court of Appeals beta at
tile Voter's oY Roclciilgliam Coiiilf y':
hlauaton,
Va.
dough had beon swamped, ithis is Tb1 respoclftUly
MECHANICS' TODES,
aunouuee myself a candidate for rc.v:'. vuW*.
wm. i*.
COMelOf'.
wbtutsds.
WM.
1^ COAtPTOP.
Only one Of the tflafly domestic incon- elcctiqu t() the office
of .Clerk of tjir County Court at
VVriODSQiV
& CGMPTOiV, Attorneys at
ensuing clucti'oh, May 27th The tihloudmeUtH to
veniencps. Among others has been the
HkUnifiojiBPKo,
Va,.
will
r.racttio
in
Constitution renders my election last Vovember null FABHEBS'ail BmSEiiS'HARDWARE, the
Courts of Roorlp;,aaju;; and
will
attend
tfia
,—
mm
wiu also
mso
anena cna
tho crowding of families into safe and and void; and thnnkiug you kludly for past, f vors
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me, I promise, if re-elected 10 the office, to
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Wo are prepared td take ordtfta f«f Threshers, Reap- Crated States Courts al Harrisonburg.
Wb nvo auUtorifiail td aunounco ll. E. tONO As a
candidatn far the office of Treasurer of Roc Ingham ers, Mowers, aud other Muchiutiry.
^SrPfficp in the Goiiri-Houso yard, formorly ocmThe water having receded five or six county, at tho approaching cleotiou.
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Ax/'-'l^eclal agency for Rockipgham and Pcndleton
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office of Treasurer of KecktugUam county, and in do- BLANCHAltl) PATENT CHURNS.
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water for two-thirds of its length. Ex- iug
so, will take ocensiou to say that I have had charge
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WARDEN AND FARja SEEDS!
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small houses were under water to
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FOR SUKRII F.
Courts of Rcckinghum, the Federal Couria at Uandthe second story, and the inhabitants
Grateful for past favors, I nuuounco myhclf a candlftnnbnrgj and the Courts of Appeals at stauutou and
for Sheriff of llockliighohi cdunty, to Which office
Winchester. ^-Office iu ' Sibort Buildidg/' up aUiia,
had to get out of their upper bedroom natc
I was elected eighteen months ago for the term or"
opposite Federal Court Clerk's Office.
windows into boats iu order to escape, thrcb years. Bui by yiriuu .of the recent amenclrcer '^i
IF1 OUT. S^YlLiE]JOHN K. IlOLLEltt, Adoxiiry at
to tho Oonstitut on tho office is vaca cd aii-l a uow
While masses of ice, and debris were election
A 8 role Agents, wo offer for sale nt tho low price
nAiiiUHOxnuKO. Va.—Courla: Roi.liiaghR:«,Shvnordered.
andoab aud Augusta. Being now • ill if public lif«*
rushing during the night through tho
hmrchlS*
D. H. Rr^STON.
jL\. of 80 aud accrtSed interest, tho ftdianco of tho
proposes
t«i devote hts whole tiire to hi* profcwlon..
town.
Correspondence aud business will fcfcolYfi rwoOiiit
THE SUPERB PACF-SOUJ'E
THOROUGH- $50,000 Loan of tlie Town of Ham'sonimrg.
BRED STALLION.
Wo have carefully examined into the issuing of these
A girl about ton years of age gave a
Bquoar and fo.*l ustmred the re ys uo queatlon as to their I. . (•» Chancery ami Notary iPnbUc, Hxrtcasnoonful of laudannm to an infant
Irgalfty, .With all the fiaieguards thrown around thrin, iisoNliohu, Va.—Whiepm «p^cWil a^teuliou to tbataWe regard the prompt imymentof Bou'dsand Coupouft, x.ug of depoaitlo'
«rmuacknowh-nguieutHUDy whore iu
tuak'; ike aeason. comraoncing April Int. aud is
child of John Harris (colored) a few X7ETILL
they mature, guar&utohd.
d.c couuty of r.oc-kbHfhi%m. Will also prepsre deeds,
TV cmllu^ July Ist. 1875, at HarrinoflbtiPfe, RdcUTheso
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near Fort Republic, iu Rockiugham county.
taxes due the toWn.
immediately ensued. The reason she
TERMS—$26 FOR THE SEA8057;
aOHI>Ohr VV»L1,IAMS have re£» -We Klrtk upod them as a desirable luvontmcnt, f"aUS.
^ 3 mo>fed
qffi£p to
new Avis building,
administered the laudanum was (she to be paid at time of service, or natisfactory i egotijable ment, nmply secured aud paying a liberal Ulercut.
M riu street, opposite the American Hotel property,
note
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Int.
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at all Uutea,
8aid)beuauee she did not want to nurse GROOM, to be paid at time of sorvice.
Bami^us and Duduhnft,
•q»;'30-tf
care will be taken lo prevent occldetils,
fcl3-xt 30 South Street, Bultimoro, Mary ^nd.
the child any more. She said also that butAilnopossible
responsibility assumed for y that may occul-.
JT. II* RfJSFiP, BAnptMvmuao. Ya,
she Lad asked her uncle, previous to the
THE PKDIOREE df this Hurso is uiiKurpasBsd iu
(Offic over utt -k Shiie'R Xkrug Ktorad
richness and lUsliiou, either in America or Europe—
poisining, which would be the best way his
AllealU
from totihi and country promptly uHonded
own sire and the sire of Ids dam being at presout
augli-y^
to get rid of the child, and he told her the riVal tdrf boreb sires of ArftbrirS, aud the sire of liU
having contributed gioatlv to the euriching IN ordef to make room for Sr'GoiHla. I wttl aell i rVli.'
HILL, PUyalcliAn anrt Murto administer laudanum to it, which She grand-dam
01" the turl pedigrees ut Emopc and America.
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Ball, deceased, was president.
JLf ui'iui, Va.,' wfn
spend Run' days of every month.
GREAT REDXTOTXON.
' nxnhj
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Old Commonwealth.

imuGS,&c.

Bound to Sing .

Yot I Care for Dot Bank.
One of our merchants who does busine?s in the vicinity of the market while
North purchased goods to the amount
of $5,000, for which he gave his note.
In due course of time the note matured
and was protested for non-payment.
A few days since the New York merchant came to this city and called on
his customer to make some arrangcniont with the Savannah merchant,
when the following conversation took
place;
New Yorker—Well, Mr.—,what
about that note?
Savannah Merchant—Veil, vot you do
mit dot note?
N. Y.—I put it in the bank and had
it discounted.
S. M.—Veil, dot ish all right.
N.Y.—Yes, that was right, but you
must take care of the note.
S. M—Veil, now, why you spend
your inonish to come see me? I got dosh
goods, you got dosh nionish from dot
bank, und dot hank got dot note. Now,
vot the tyvil I care for dot bank?
SUENANCOAH VALLEY
Real Estate Agency,
HarrlBonlkm-^, Va
HAA-S, PATTERSON & JONES.
Offer tUc following properties for sale:
About 5,000 acres of grazing land in Randolph
county. West Va.; J200 tcrcn cleared, Imlancu finely
timbered. All splendidly watered. Will be Hold to
nuit pure asers nt from SC to $13 per aero. A iargo
qnnutily of Brown lieniatito oro on It. Pikes and
Kaiiroads io course of constructiou through and near
wild property.
ocl
K'J Acres. Moderate dwelling; excellent bam, and
ether noTssnry on t-1 mild togs; Ifi acres timber; ft acres'
meadow; good neighbors; sebools. ehurchos nud mill
couvenlcut. A good little farm. Price, $3,000. Good
terms.
8^5 Acres fino middle river land, in the county oi
Augusta, within four miles of Valley It. R.; splendid
brick house with eight rooms, aud new. Farm can be
divided into two parts; land well adapted to grasB aud
j»11 kitids of grain; well watered. For more particular
description call on Haas, Patterson k Jones. Farm
within seven raileu of btauntou; about 600 acres of it
in cultivation.
VALUABLE TANYARD.
We have for sale a valuable TANYARD with all convouienccB. Price low and terms good.
FLOURING MILL
One of the best located in the county of Rocklngham, in the midst of a largo grain growing region,
with good custom and near depot. Full particulars
upon enquiry.
CHEAP HOME.
Eight and a half acres of laud in corporate limits of
Harrisouburg—small house on it—could be divided
Into building lots. Price $850—200 cash aud balance
in 3 years.
VALUABLE BUILD!NO LOT.
The handsomest and most desirable building lot.
It has a front of 210 feet, and contains 4 ocrsa. Price
$1000.
No. 10.
A BEAUTIFUL FARM of 140 Acres—lying adjoining the corporation of Uunlnonbmc. A large twe
story brick dwelllug with 8 rooms, barn and usual
out-buildings; three fine springs; good orchard; a
beautiful country homo with all the udvautages of
town. Price $80 per acre. Easy terms.
No. 12.
112 Acres. Two-story frame dwelling with eight
rooms, nearly now: good out-buildings; four spriugn;
20 acres timber nud 15 acres watered meadow; plenty
of fruit of all kinds: ^ mlln from Centreville; convenient to churchcH and schools; $36 per aero; $1000
cash, balance in Ijjur years.
No. 9.
155 Acres of the very best Augusta county land;
iinprovemeuts find-elafis; farm splendidly watered;
neighborhood soch ty equal to any in the Valley; land
lies on the River about six miles above Wayuesboro';
130 acres cleared; splendid meadow on it; a largo and
lungnillcent orchard ; timber land, in separate tracts,
will be sold with it at reduced rates.
TOWN PROPERTY.
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, handsomely situated on
South Main street, Harrisouburg; 8 rooms. Price
$3,300; good terms.
NEAT COTTAGE and well improved lot on East
Market St. House, contains 0 roouifl aud kitchen; water on lot. Price $1200.
HOUSE and LOT on Main St., io Harrisouburg
House has six rooms, aud in good repair; fine garueu.
Price $1500.
CORNER LOT—A valuable sito for
ioesn. Lot
30x100 feet. Price $000—Easy terms.
MILLS and other property both in town and
countiy.
SPLENDID EAST VIRGINIA LANDS VERY LOW.
Call and sec catalogue.
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GIFT CONCERTS.
I

SHORT POSTPONEMENT!
I^IXEU I-S*
FUIL DISTRIBUTION.
FIRST GRAND GIFT CONCERT
FOB THE DKKEFIT OF THB
Montpelier Female Hninaue Association
AT ALEXANDRIA, VA.
OUR FACILITIES FOR PRINTING
IVCotrolx SQtlx, IB'ZSIL.XST GJP CJIITTS:
; Circulars,
1 GRAND CASH GIFT
$100,000 Sale Bills,
Programmes,
| Cards,
jLetter Heads,
10 CASH OIIjTS, $10,000 each
100,000 Posters,
15
"
"
5,000 each,
76.000
iEnvelope Cards,
50
"
"
1,000 each,
60.000 Dodgers,
100
••
"
600 each
50,000 Legal Blanks,
Directories,
1.000 "
"
100 each,
100.000 Oflicers' Blanks, iBusiness Cards,
1,000 "
"
50 cacl
60,000
20,000 "
"
20 each,
400,000 Wedding Cards, | Blank Notes,
iChecks,
22,170 Cash Gifts, amounting to
$1,000,000 Ball Tickets,
Dinner
Ticket^
'Drafts,
oViiiii'ber ot" Tlclccts ...100,000.
Bills of Pare,
| AVay-Bills,
PRICE OF TICKETS;
i School Circulars,
Whole Tickets
$ 20 00 Receipts,
IMo. Statements,
Ha'ves
10 00 Shipping do.,
Quarters
5 00
IPamphlets,
Eighths or each Coupon
2 50 Tags,
5% Tickets for
100 00 Labels,
l&c., &c., &c.,
EleveuTicketa for
200 00
The Montpelier Female Humane Association, chartered by the Legislature of Virginia and tho Circuit
Court of Orange county, proposes, by a Graud ARE UNSURPASSED
Gift Concerts, to establish uud endow a "Home for
tho Old, Infirm, and Destitute Ladles of Virginia," at
Montpelier, tho former residence of President James
Madison,
IN THIS SECTION.
Govf-bnor's Office, RicmroNn, July 3, 1874.
It nlTords me much pleasure to say that I am well
acquainted with a largo majority of tho officers of tho
Montpelier
Female
Assoclotlon,
who intellireside
in
the vicinity
of myHumane
home, and
I aittoete their
gence aud worth ana high reputation as gentlemen, as
well us the public couftdeucp, influence aud substanOrders for Colored Printing executed when dosired.
tial means liberally represented among them.
JAMES L. KEMPER. Gov.ofVa.
Va., July
8,1874.and
* * • * I commendAlexandria,
them a^ gentlemen
of honor
integrity, aud fully entitled to the confidence of the FROM 'I HIS DATE, OUR ONLY TERMS WILL BE
public. ******
- h. . HUGHES,
U. 8. Judge EasternWBistrict of Va.
CASH ON DELIVERY OF THE WORK!
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION;
His Exccllcucy James L. Ivempor, Governor of Va.;
His Excellency Gilbert C. Valker, Ex-Gov. of Va.;
j$^-We intend this to apply toalI.^$L
Hon. Robert E. Withers, Lieut. Governor of Va.,
and U. 8. Senator elect; Hon. Robert W. Hughes,
Judge Eastern District of Va ; Senators and Members
iWORDERS FROM A DISTANCE PROMTTL
of CongroFS from Va.
The Association js under the control of eight trus- ATTENTED TO.
tees, six of whom are elected hl-euuially by the Ftorkholders and two appointed by tie Governor of Virginia.
Remittances for tickets may be made by express
pre-naid, post-office money order on Washington, D.
C., or by rogist- jred letter
For full particulars, testimonials, A-c., send for circular.
Address
Good Business Opportunity!
HoN. JAMES BARBOUR,
President M. F. If. A., Alexandria, Va.
Reliable npouts wanted everywhere.
dec2i—Bcp24-ly
A Fortune for $1!
THE HOWE
One Gift Is guaranteed to ono of every eleven consecutive numbers.
$50,000 FOR ONE DOLLAR,
laciiiiie Company!
"ivow is Vourt timh."
Dame Fortune Helps Those Who Help TIicjuscIvcs.
500,000 Tickets at $1.00 each, numbered from 1 to Are re-organizing their AGENCY DEPARTMENT, and
can offer better terms than ever before given to roliAi500,000. inclusive. The exceedingly low price
bio, energetic men to sell their
of Tickets brings it within tho reach of all.
Grand Gift Concert
In Aid of Public Improvements in the City of Deulson,
Texas.
Tlie

Texas Gift Concert Association
"WILL GIVE A GLAND CONCERT
Wednesday, March 31st, 1875!
And will DiHtribute to the Ticket Holders

NEW LIGHT-RUNNING
gEWING
>

MACHINES

$250,000 i GIFTS!
IN ROCKINQHAM AND AUGUSTA
DKPOSITORV, FIRST NATIONAL BANK. DENISON.
COUNTIES.
Distribution to commonco tmmodlntoly nftor tho
Concert. Jtuungors of the Distribution chosen by tho
Ticket HoWors and Prominent Citizens.
C©"Apply to or address
LIST OF GIFTS:
1 Grand Cash Gift
$ 50,000
1
25,000
1
15,000 The Howe Machine Company,
I " " "
IO.O.JII
38 North Charles Street, Itallimore,

49,707 Grand Cash Gifts, amounting to
$200,000
23 Prizes in Real Estate, amounting to.. 5(1,000
49,780 Gifts, amounting to
$250,000
Please address us for circulars giving references
and full particulars.
A statement of the Distribution will be published
and forwarded to ticket holders, and all gifts will bo
promptly paid after the distribution.
Good and Responsible Persons IVuntcd
to work for the iut. rcsta of the Association. Liberal
Commissions allowed.
HOW TO REMIT TO US.
Money should be sent by Exproas or by Draft, Post
Office Money Order or Registered Letter.
Address all Commuulcaiions to
ALPHEU3 R. COLLINS, Secretary,
oct22-3mo8
Denleon. Texas.
GARDEN SEEDS!
THE OLD KELIABLE
JS* II
K 13 JR. s "
—AND—
WRIGHT & SONS.
ALSO, PRIME WESTERN BAPLINU CLOVER AND
RED CLOVER bEKD.
GRAND, SaUARE, and UPRIGHT
CASS.MAN, TULTDEB A CO.,
f MS tf
"
Horrifaonburg, Va.
first
preEBE3II AND KELIABLE
nliUMS,'annd
among"fthefifty
best
mude.
77,T
rtniu-...1
.. arcwarramed
uow
JOUCIP.
liv(TV mntrumeut
il'wtfiiiiwnf
.1 __ uow
...Every
fully
for-UOSW
flvo
years.
Prices
as low as the excluaive use of the very best materials
GARDEN SEEDS! aud
the most thorough workman ship will permit. The
CABBAGE.
LETTUCE,
ONION'S
principal 1 ianists nud composers aud the piano-pur( basing publlo, of the South especially, unite in tho
turnips,
BEEIS. badish,
PICAS,
BEANS, AC. piakJ?C^Ve*Sfo0IJ^VPflority
of of tha STIEFF
A large uurt varied aaaoilincut dt other eceda lust fully ostablishud by over Sixtv Srlko«»l4
wr luBtnunenta
ixfiai ^<>1is
reooived and for sale by
UTT & SUUE.
''■S*'"
South, usinR over 300 of our Pianos.
EMPHATIC NOTICE.
11
AL.j PKHSONS knowing thcniBelvcs indebted to ^as^h'sThoofs.
^"1 dl—1 to Sergymen
us are roqucsted to como forward promptly und i,.^r«c ""ortmont of eocond-hsnd Pianos always on
settle their accounts. We are now closing up our past hand, at prices ranging from $75 to $300.
husinoBs, and all ocrounta XUUbt bo cloeod at an early
43"Scnd Tt Illustrated Catulngue, containing the
day or they will be placed in other hands for cohcc- names of over 2,000 Southernera M ho have bought and
are using the Stieff Piano.
^
tiou.
jao?
OTT L SHUE.
CHA©. M. STlEFr*.
M ABFUOOMS, 9 NOBTH LIBtliTY STREET,
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.
BALTIMORE, MD.
IjVUtitYILLE
INSUHAJtCE AND BANKING COM.
1
X AcroniEQ—84-80 Camdeu si., and 45-47 Perry st
PAN* OP VIRGINIA.
apr30-lS
CJiai'torcrt C,ai>ltat....Sf500,000.
\r. D. RICE, Preildent.
J. H. MOTTLE7, Becr'y SOAP! Cumpresscd Cold Water Self-Wfusking
£^*0fllco Eaat-Markot etr.et, HarrUonburg, Va.
Armstrong's Family Kasp;
0 3 Home-made Soap, Ac.. Ac., low. at
, CIIAS. A. YANCEV, Agent.
J"" JOHN S. LEWIS' City Market.

GET THE BEST!
Not only did Elias Howe invent (he
First Sewing Machine, but for twentyseven years of his life labored to render
it more simple and effective, until it
would seem that no candid observer, examining the simplicity of its construction, and perfectness of Us work in all
kinds of sewing, but must at once see and
admit its general superiority to all others.

R. n. 8HD»
a. h. wilson"
OTT & SHUE,
Wnrttllo and ITarncMn Mnlior,
lUnRISONBCUO, VA.,
1874!
18741
-A.
Woalrt rc.pertfulljr «»» to U>.
1874!
pnbtto that lie tiu mid out hi.
LIVERY bn.lnn.., and cmn now
doTota all hi, time to tho nuuutarturo and aalo of all artlclm to hi,
II us. ^
BATiaPACTION GUARANTEED I
DRUGGISTS,
No mattor what othoro may toll you, who deal In
At TITE OLD BTAkb or t. B. orr, ItAIM aTAnr,
iooond nlaUB Northorn nmdo Rnod., do not fail to call
arid tee me before purchattng.
HARRISONBURG. VA.
I keep on Hand and Rcadj For Sale
RESPECTFULLY Inform the public, and especially
the Medical profoBslon, that they have In store, Ladlos* nnd Oont'a Saddloa and Brtdloa, of ,11 atyl.s
and arc constantly receiving Urge additions to their and price,: MarllUR,le,. Wapon Saddle., Farmon'
superior stock of
Harne.«, Carriage
and Puwy llnrnosH, all eoropleto:
0o1Ib
"T""".
". Saddlery
Saddle Olrth.,
llniffheo, Trlmnilng,,
Ac,, and a. Blanket,
to price
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, Whip,.
and quality of good, defy corapotltlnn from anyoourc,
PATENT MEDICINES,
I warrant my work to last, ,i.d to bo mads of the
material. Cell on me befor. pnrobMina.
While Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils for Painting, | beat
OSrShop near lbs Lutheran Church. Main street.
dec3
LOBtllOATTKO AND TakMEM' OlIJI.
"
A. H. WILSON.
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES,
S.
HOCKMAN
&
CO.,
W/A'DOIK GLAUS,
MANUFACTURKIU) Ojr
NoUonn, Fancy Articled Arc., AcASD DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
We offer for solo a large and well selected assortment
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of tho host
quality.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUEE!
We are prepared to furnish physicians and others
Masonic Temple Burning, Main Sired,
with articieH In our lino at as reasonable ratou as any
llarrlsontmrsp, Vo.
other establishment in tho Valley.
"WITE
have In .tore tlie largent atoek and the greatSpecial attention paid to the compounding of PhyY
Y
cot
vorlety
of FURNITURE
ever offered
|5 this
sicians' Proscriptions.
market. Our
fnellities
render conipolltlvn
almost
ImPublic putronago respectfully tolicliod.
poulbla, «n we not only deal In but mainifaetn'o FurL. H. OTT,
niture of nil kind,. A call solleltod. as wo can offer
Jau3
E. R. SHUE.
inducemcuts to bo found nowhere else. Wo have lutrodnoed many new articieH In our llnq whloh wo will
ho pleased to show. Special ntlentlon la called to our
ot
Cludrs Arid Mattauuwa?0 ^
»-ntiilal cases fur saloand hearse furnished.
miglS-y
H. HOCKMAN A CO.
Tire
HanTsonbnrg
Iron
Foundry.
FRESH AND PURE.
r.
33nA.T>Ia33Y
&
CO..
CABBAGE, TOMATO, PEAS, BEANS, ONIONS,
CUCUMBER, PARSNIP, BEET, SALSIFY.
MAHTTFACTTrRRJBS OF
LIVINGSTON" PLOWS
AND ALL OTHER KINDS.
HILL-SIDE PLOWS, STBAW-CUTTERS,
STRAW-CUTTERS, CANE
MILLS. ROAD-SCRAPERS,
MILLS,
BOAD-SCRAPEBS,
I have a large assortment and warrant them fresh.
c-Powcr
c-Power and Thr»>«l»«»r
Thresher llepalrs, n —
Iron Kettles, Polished Wagon Boxes,
FOR SALE AT
Andirons, Cironler Saw Mills, Com ■39te|lpW|J
and Plaster Crushore. Also, a superior ESHtifnntld
article of
JAMES L. AVIS'S
THIMBLE
H-TJ Gt SSTOlELia, and all kinds of Mill Gearing.SKEINS,
Ac. FINISHING of
every doscripttou, done at reasonable prlece.
NEXT TO MASONIC TEMPLE.
„ , ,
P. BRADLEY k CO.
HarriBonburg,
Jan3-y

MISCELLANEOUS.

u. OTT.

1

Brother Glover vrns a pretty big
man in a certain old Connecticut villnge. Ho would swear a little sometimes, but when be subscribed five
hundred dollars toward rebuilding and
refitiing the old church, that special
net of charity covered a multitude of
sins.
Brother Glover had a big voice.
There was no lime, tune or touo in it,
but he bellowed as he pleased in
church singing. When the new church
was finished it had to bo dedicated,
and a choir was caretully trained to
do the singing. Brother Glover was
not one of the choir, and the intention
was to rule him out of the vocal exercises.
The choir had carefully rehearsed a
new dedicatory hymn, and everything
was ready for the interesting ceremonies. The church was crowded, and
Brother Glover was in bis place in a
front pew, as large as life. The new
piece was struck up, and Brother
Glover's voice rose loud above the organ. There was a pause. The organ
and choir were mute and the latter
mad. The minister looking at a fly
on the ceiling, explained that it was a
new piece which the choir alone bad
practiced, and requested the congregation no to join in the singing.
The piece, was recommenced, and
again Brother Glover's big voice broke
it up. The preacher then fixed his
eyes on Brother Glover and requested
him to keep silent during the performance of the new piece, which he did
not understand, and Brother Glover,
locking at his beloved pastor with his
big round eyes, replied in a big
voice,—
"Loob-a-liere, Mr. Barnhart, I paid
five hundred dollars towards repairing
this darned old gospel box and by
thunder I will sing."

, BUSINESS CARDS.

Drugs & Medicines,
Palace of Photography,
PAINTS, OILS. DYE-STUFFS,
OVER OTT i SHUE'S DRUG STORE, MAIN ST.,
Lamps, CSiimnies, Coal Oil,
Utun-isonlyursfr
Va.
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, COMBS,
»0'
HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL AND SHOE BRUSHES, Pictures In all style*, from tlie oldest lo
the rcry latest.
SEGARS, TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
and all ai'tlclcs usually found in Drug St.res. For feston Biiriiis^Pictnres a Specialty.
sale at
Air Call at any time nnd you will be promuily
waited upon.
dec3-tf
J.L Avis'Drag Store,
JHNC .MORRISON ~
Next to Masonic Temple,
CARRIAGE
BUILDER,
MAIN STREET,
HARRISONBURG, VA.
TIai,rl«oikl>\Li*gf# "Vo.,
WOULD respect fully invite publicntteution te tho
following specialties of his nmuulacture:
ROCK AWATS—two, four nud six pnsnonger;
TRaDB W VGONS—^Spring—for family and marketing purpoBos;
13UGGIES—Top nnd Open—of every stylo.
A variety of second-baud work always on hand,
cheap.
"Work warranted to bo of tho best description.
aug27-y
j- i5r"^ PLI
DEALER IN
M
S?/ AS?.

m

Dr. J. Walker's California
Tiuogar Hitters arc a purely Vogetablopi'cparntion, niadc chiolly from
tlie wiitivo herbs found on tho lower
rmigos of tho Sierra Nevada mountains of California, tho medicinal
properties of which nro extracted
therefrom without the use of Alcohol.
The question is almost daily asked,
" What is tho canso of tlie unparalleled success of V IN EG All JJrrteus f Our answer is, that tlicy
remove tho cause of disease, und
tlio pntiout recovers his lieaUh. They
nro tho great blood purifier und a
life-giving prinqiplo, n perCoct Konorntor nnd Invignrator of the ay stem.
Never hofnro in tlie history of tlie world
lias a modieine been componndod possessing tho rciharkablo qnulitics of Vinegar Uirrnus in healing tho sick of
every disease man is heir to. They are
a gentle i'nrgativo as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflainmation of
the Liver aud Visceral Organs, in iiilious
Uiicases
Tlie pvopertics of Dn, Walker's Vinegar Hitters are A pnriont, Diaphorotia, Oanninativo, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Conn ter-irritant,
Sudorilic, Alterative, nnd Anti-Bilious.
, K. If. McOOiyALD Si CO.,
Dmiglsts A Oen. Agts., San Fraiioisoo. Cnllforui». Aonr. uf Wiislihigtmi niidCliarltun RtR..N.Y,
Sold By all Drngglsts ami Ocalvrs.

GL IffS

D PUTTY, for sale by
OAS
OAMMAN k EltO.

fasMiiiton, Ciiiciunatl & St. Lonis R. R.
JKSTAddress,
j. jy, price.
mny28-tf
Lock Box D, HAnnisoMjuno, Va.
J. H. WATERS

Insurance Company,
llielimoncl, "Va.
PRESEaNTS A PLAN BY WHICH THE BENEFITS
or LIFE INSURANCE MAY BE SECURED BY
-ALL CLASSES AT ABOUT ONE THIRD OF
THE USUAL COST.
Paid up Capital,
$50,000
Authorized Capital,
200,000
J. N. WILKINSON, Preaiilei.t.
RICHARD IRBY, Vice I'roBiileut.
H. H. WILKINSON, Rocctary.
J. W. LOCKWOOD. Auditor.
C. W. P. BROCK, M. D., Medical Adviser.
Executive Eoard i
J. N. Wilkluson, J. Thompson Brown, J. W. Lockwood,
J. F. Allen.
TMroetors t
J. N. Wilkinson—President.
\ W. Lockwood—Cashier National Bank of Vn.
J. P. Allen—Tobacconist, Franklin Street.
Richard Irby—Supt. Rlobraond Arch. Woiks.
J. A. Loewenbach—Merchant and Treasurer of Raw*
ley Springs Company.
C. W. P. Brock. M. D.—Medical Advisor.
J. D. Crump- Win go, EUet & Crump.
^ A. B. Irick—President National Bonk, Harrisonburg,
John A. Coke—Attorney at Law, 1001 Main Street.
J. 'i hoinpsou Brown—Real Estate Agent, 1116 Main
Street.
H. H. WilklnBon—Secretary.
Thomas J, Patrick—CommiBSion Mcrchrnt, Cary
street.
C. L. Bad way—General Agent, W. k W. Sewing Machine Company.
Thomas F. West—Attorney at Law, 1003 Main Si.
nov6—Om
JKS~OEO. O. CONRAD, Harrison bubo, Va., Agent
for Rockingham aud Augusta couu|||2H.

SON,

Coach mM Makers,
STAUNTON, VA.,
OFFER on elegant stock from which to onlect.
All work guaranteed to bo of tho host quality.
Citizens of the Vulley can always And here any vehicle
they may desire at moderate rntcB.
aug-ly
JAMES A. HUTCHE80N,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
I>OOM8 In Switzer's new Building, un stairs, op^ posito the office of the County Treasurer, where
he will bo pleased to wait upofi those who call. Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.
[j«lyl0-marl5.y
B. MTREAM.
(Successor to Newman k Tolaou,)
General Cotnmission Merchant,
And Agent for tho celebrated Wenger and Plains Mill
Family Flour,
916 Louisiana Avenue, between Qth and 10th Streets,
Waslilngton, 1>. O.
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION:
C. A. James, Cashier of the Bank of Washington;
Browning k Middleton,
Washington. D. (J j
Deanor, Gicil & Wclclu Georgetown, D. C.
Z. English k Co., Baltimore, Md.;
Isaac Wenger, Linvill, Rock'ngbnm county, Va ;
L. P. Henkle k Bro,, New Mwket, Shenandoah Co.
0"8peeial attention given to the sale of Country
Produce, and returns promptly rendered on sale.
aug27-0m

THE VIRGINIA PROTECTION

-$20Double DelJy Trolne between WeeWiigton
WILL BUT A
First Mortgage Premium Bond
OUUXH BOUND.
MAIL
XXPRiaa
-or m*Leave WashlDgton ... 7TaT~5rj ii.tg p m
" Alexandria.
g oo ..
ii'K f'"'
New Yort MnstnalEiMMtion Company.
" OordonsvlJIe.... 19.95 p. m.
4 mV m
" Chsrlattesvllle.. 1,31 <•
s«
"
Lyncl.burg
6.06
■"
go* „
THESE BONDS ere Issued for tho purpose of rais»00 19 46 p. m.
ing funds for the erection of a building In the Arrive *t Danville
city of New York, to be used for
NORTH BOUND.
MAIL.
EXPRESS,
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR I Leave Danville Daily
5
30
a.
m.
~«.85
„_
s permanent home, where every mamifkctnror can ex" Lvnchbnrg .... 10.06 "
p.2fi •" '
" CLarlottesvlIle
l.M p. m.
1.16 g. j,*
hlblt and sell bis goods, and ovsry patoutee can show
" OordonsTille... 2.20 ••
2.10 ••
his invention; a centre of industry which will prove Arrive
st Alexandria . 6.40 •'
6 30 ••
a vast benefit to tho whole conntry.
" Wwwblngton..,
7.30 "
7,10 ••
For this purpose, the Legislaturo of tho Stale of
New York has granted a charter to a number of our
—manashah dwisiow.—
Leave Washington and Alcxsndris, duly, except
most wealthy and respectable merchsnte, and these
with the morning Main Line train.
gentlemen hive purchased no less than eight blocks Sunday,
Leave Mauassas Junction at P. 17 a. m., to arrlva at
of tho most valuable land in tho City of New York. Btrasburg
at 4.00 p. m. Leave Strasburg at 7.00 a. m .
Tho building to ho erected will bo oovon slories high Msnassns Junction at 1.60 p. in., aud arrive aft Alesan4.00 p. m.
(156 foot In height), snnnounted by a magniflcent drAta atWashington
wo make cloie connections to and
dome, end win cover a space of 29 acres. It will bo from North and West;
at Danville to and from South
constructed of Iron. Brick and Olase, and made fire- and Southwest; at Lynchboi*, by Mail train, with
Atlnntfo, Miss, k Ohio R. R., to and from Tennessee
proof. Tho bonds, which ore ell for $26 each, are se- and
all Southwest, and, at Gordonsville and Ohaiv
cured by a first mortgage on tho land and building, lottesriHe.
by Mail train, with rhesapeake and Ohio,
and for the purpose of making them popular, the di- East and West.
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings of between
Ay PDLLMANJ3LEEPRRS
on night trains through1
$156,606 each; thle money being the Interest on the jan25-toWashington andJ. Danville.
51. BRuADUS. Gen. T. A.
amount of the whole loan.
Every bondboldor must receive st least $21,00, but
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad.
he may receive
ON and after Hatordsy, February 13.1875, Fassen.
gcr Trains will run as follows:
$100,0001
Or $35,000, or $10,600, or $5,00., or $3,00, tc.,[/tc.
m
.. A.
. 51—Mail
„ f0Tbaim—For
" •Wd UXTON.
10:46
Cbarlottesvllle. Oor.
donsvllle, Richmond, and all Intermediate stations, d»l.
ly,
arriving
at
Richmond
st
6:00
P.
M.
8d Froniinin Drawing, March Ist, 1875.
This train connoefsat Cbarlottesvllle for Lvnchbnrg,1th Series Drawing, April 6, 1875.
r'nlfmi' Kffoay'Ue, Cbstlanooga nnd the Bonth, and at
North
Alexandria, Washington and the
8:50 P. M. Mail Tdatn—For Covlngton, and aUinJ. stations, dally, arriving at Oovington at
Capital Premium, $100,000.
win teiie tolMrate.8"' f,0m POint" WeSt Covingten
These Drawings take place every tbrie mokths,
Cincinnati ExniEss leaves Covlngton dally at 8.RO
M.. for Huntiugton and all intermediate ■tationa..
and eventually evedt bond will participate in them. A.
arriving at Huntiugton nt 5.26 P. M.. making close
Address for Bonds and full Information,
connection (except on Snndaysiwlth steamers for Clncmnatl aud tho West ami Southwest
M0RGENTHAU, ItRTJNO & CO.,
For rates, tlekete nnd information apply to J. W
Hopiuhs, Agent at Stannton.
FlNi-NCIAL AOEKTS,
CONWAY R. HOWARD,
US PARK ROW, NEW YORK.
THOS.
DODAMEAD,
Gem'^pt^Port Office Diiaweb 29.
flffl-Rcmlt by Draft on New York City Danke, Ecglstered Letter or P. O, Money Order.
HOTELS AND SALOONS.
POSTPONEMENTS IMPOSSIBLE CNDEB this PLAN.
Applications for Agencies Received- THE SP0TSW00D HOTEL,
IlniTleonljtii'af, "Va. '
declT
0. B. LUOK,
- - Proprietor.
A NEW IDEA!
THE NEW HOTEL, Thv Spofswood, under
the proprietorship of the undersigned, is now
Open and ready to receive Visitors
guests. The cstabllsbmeut has been renewed and
Sent to the NEW YORK k ORIENTAL TEA COM- and
from collar to roof, and is in complete order.
TANY will insure by return mail, one pound ol excel- refitted
It ie emphatically a now house, and 11 la determined
lent Oolong. Young Hyson, English Breakfast. Japan to
it stand as one of tho very best kept Hotels
or Mixed Tea, such as is usually retailed at $1.30 to In mnke
the State. Ylie proprietor has had very enlarged
$1.50 per pound.
for fifteen venr, ns s Hotel and Bpriuga
IT 18 A FACT not generally known that by a re- experience having
kept the old Columbian Hotel nnd
cent arrangement of tho Post Ufflce, Hinoll quantities proprietor,
Ihe famed Bpottswood Hotel, at Klchinond, and the
of mercliandise are now conveyed at charges consider- Jordnb
Springs in Rockbrldgo. Ho Is qnite nnro
ably less than those of the express companies. Tho ho may Alum
claim, here iu thn Valley of Virginia, to be
cost on one pound of Tea being 8 cts only.
to keep a Hotel. He therefore invite, flic peopln
The New York and O ientsl Tea Company Is taking able
of
Hockingbom
eountlcs nnd the travel.
advantage of U Is extraordiUHry faclliiy nnd is supply- Ing public lo calloudnt adjoining
thn SpottswooI) nnd see whether
ing its customers in all parts of the United States with he undcretonds the business
of
Ids life.
the finest teas ever iinporied at
It is scarcely necessaiy to say that the table, the
parlors and the chambers will always be found agreesblo.
WHOLESALE PRICES.
The proprietor, in conclnBlon, Is quite sure the peoReasons why yon should order your.Tcas from the ple of the Valley will cordially sustain this rffort t®
New York and Oriental Tea Company.
eetablish a flrat-cIaeH Hotel, euch ns tho SpottawooA
let. Becnuso the Company deals only in pure un- shall bo, in HarriBonburg.
adulterated Tea. It is well known tlmt immense
My Omnibiie will always be ready to convev passenquantities of tho so-called ••Ten," adulterated with gors to ,and from tho Spettswood.
the leavet of the Willow, Hawthorn and other trees,
nov6, 74-tf
c. B. LUCK, Prop'r.
and even small Btoncs, particles of lead aud steel
filings, besides coloring matter, arc sent over tho
country, and sold at enormous prices as "Tea I"
The buyers of the New York and Gilcntal Tea Company can,' by a new process, not generally known, deTHE GEM SALOONT
toct tbo presence of adulteration in all its lonas; aud
tho Company will continue to maintain the high char- i
AIV O ItldtSX'AUFLAJNT.
acter it has hitherto sustaiucd, by selliug none but
S. Vi. POLLOCK, .... Proprietor.
Groiixxino Toti.
Tbo opening of tho Oyster Beaaon finds mo pre2d. Because our command of capital enables us tc pared to meet the public demand.
IMPORT LARGELY FOR CASH, and thus to soil
5I.v RESTAURANT nud BAR are fully supplied with
cheap. Wo buy all our Tons at the ports of China and cverylhiug good, and the public is invited to give ute
.Japan, and thus eav© inauy interiuedlato profit* and a call.
ocl5
S. W. POLLOCK.
charges.
3d. Because: wo have inaugurated a new system of E^JPXIVCJXi:!* xJOTEj©33p
buainosa, orig nated in N cw York.
(rOKMKMIY Ullali's HOTXJL*
Wo save tho profits of tho middlemen and give ;
HARRISONBURG, VA.
them to our customers, by sending direct to any «id- |
A FirBt-clasa House, enlarged, vcmeddled aud newdress, the finest qualities of Teas at Wholesale Prices.
4th. Because as the
ly Furnished. Location central. Every effort
made to please gueute. OmuibuHcs to uud from the
Great Need of tlie Times
Hotel free.
tabling belonging to the Hotel
is pure Tea nt a low price; and ns we are determined
to supply this need, it is to your interest to help us
apr24-tf
J. p. EFFINGER, Prop'r.
j by sending on your orders at once.
J. W. CABR.
o. OOTD UAR11ETT
jSdr See our Price L st.
Oolong (Block) 40, 50, 60, best 70 cts. per pound.
CIXTY
IIOTT^Tm,
Mixed (Green and black) 40. 50. TO, 70, best tSOc,
A
Corner Cameron aud EoyaJ Street
Japan (uncolorcd) 60, 70, 80, $1.00, per pound.
ALEXANDRIA. VA.
Iiuporial (Orocn) 60, 70, 80, $1.00, $1 25.
Board $2.00 per Day.
Young II\ son (Green) 5!», 60, 70, best $1.00.
Qnnnowder (Green) $1,00. boot $1.25.
CARR k BARRETT
PROPRIETORS#
Euglieb nroaktast. (Black) OO^O, 80, best $1.00
Accommodations first-class. First-claea Bar, Ac.
P. .S. We Have a sptudnl quality of very flue Oolong
and Young Hyson it $1.25 ccntu per pound.
housk hotel.
Any of those qualities delivered free by mall, and Mansion
Northwest Corner Fayetto and St. Paul Sts.,
safe delivery guarantcd on receipt of pi ice.
Px.ease Note.—Wo deal in notbingthut is unsound,
OPPOSITE BABKUM'B CITY HOTEL,
injured, danitiged or adulterated in any respect, even
Baltimore, md.
ihe lowest qualities iu the above list, are perfect in
PROPRIETOR,
their degree, clean, pur© aud uninjured in every par- ISAAC ALDERTSON
ticular.
JD^-Terina $1.50 per Day.
j &£) • We want active and reliable agents everywhere,
I to whom special inducements are effered. The buainoss is honorable and respectable. Young aud old.
rich nud poor, male and female, can get up clubs and LONG&SOTESPRING.
act as agents. Send for circulars aud begin at once,
Address.
NEW YORK AND ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY.
HAVING purchased in the Northern markets a full
Jan28—3ra.
38 Vescy Street, New York.
line of

EFFIN GER'S

Life

Not only is this true of Us vital principles and its ingenious devices, but is
also true in regard to the perfection of
Us manufacture. This has been attested
by the highest authority—the Machine
GARDEN SEEDS !
receiving the First Prize at the Paris ^oo u A iEVie-ju: i
Exposition in 18G7, and Elias Howe, ALWAYS GET THE BEST—THE BEST IS THE
CHEAPEST.
Jr., the Cross of the Legion op Honor,
WE SELL SEEDS THAT WILL GBOW.
CHEAP SEEDS ARE WORTHLESS.
as promoter of (he manufacture of SewWE WARRANT
The Seeds we eoll tu be ae represented, for we soil
ing Machines,
None hot Goon Seeds.
*S-SEEDS GROWN AND adl,n BY JOHN 8.
LEWIS ABF.
BEI LIABLE
1 WePOPULAR
Iisto In BECAUSE
etoro a fullTHEY
stock ARE
of Beans,
Peas, Corn, Cabbage, Tomato, Beet. Badlsh. Lettuce,
Salsafy, Cucumber, EgB-Plsut, Cauliflower. Celery.
(j^Snd for a Circular! Carrot,
Popper, Melon, and all other Vei;,-table Seeds,
Call at, or eond your orders to JOHN 8. LEWIS.
East-Market street.
^Ig-Ordcrs by maU will meet with prompt attcntkm.
marl

BAJLtTIMOItE, MIX
8ept24-y

Coal and Jron Z<auds.
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA,
OK THE I.1NE OF THE

Notice to Teachers and Others.
SEVERAL Teachern have already applied for admianion as atudeuta la tho Bridgcwatcr School,
anor their owu echoolo oloeo. Special atteutlon given
to the Teaehcre Department. O-Teachors and othore
to attend will pleaao apply at once. Addr wlehlng
5"s;, ,,
A. REICHENBACH,
Principal.Va.
jai'14-tr
Brldgewatcr,
177LOWER SEEDS In great variety, Sir eale by
f»W
OTT ft SHUE.

18751

18751

RAILROADS.
WASHINGTON CITY, VA. MIDLAND k OREAT
SOUTHERN RAILROAD,

JI .A. Xi 1> w
R e: •
''VALLEY BOOKSTORE" WE have iu slock a large variety of Hardware
embracing tho following articies:
HAS just rccolvod quite an Sildltiou to Its stock
of BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c., &c.
DISSTON HAND AND CROSS-CUT SAWS:
1 uow Iiuve a very largo lot of tliose Cl«an Bibles
Ohio
Itonch Planes;
aud Testaments, Hi pp Papoterio, latest styles.
Steel and Iron Squares: Rules aud Spirit Levels:
Cliildrcus,
do
do
do
Surket
M Framing Chisels;
IT'Pt-r Blinds, Oil Biiuds, Wall Paper, Blank Books,
Firmer do
kc., Are.
Turning
Gouges and Clileels;
Another supply of those Dreka'a Dictionary Blot
I
ratchets
and Hatchet 1 (andles:
tors. Call and sec me before making your purchases,
LOCK4
OF
ALI, KINDS;
scuth of Bublic Square, Switaur Building.
St lap and T Hinges;
Patent
Siuootbing
Irons;
^Dr. J._ J.T ,Moorman's
A.
M.
EFFINGER,
r
Mineral Springs of North
Trace Chains; Halter and Cow Chaiusi
America
for sulo by
. A. M. EFFINGER,
Breuet
and
Tongue
Chains;
ft
Spring Balances; Stock
and Dies;
J -8
••Valley Bookstore."
Boring Machines;
FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:
GRANGER STORE!
Carringo and Tire Bolts;
Carriage Material of all kinds;
I WILL sell ray stock of goods, from this date to the
first day of April,
Table and. X'ocltot Outlovyf
Glass and Putty;
AT COST. FOR CASH!
Augers and Auger Bltta;
Iron and Wood Braces;
My stock Is full, consisting of
Stool Shovels, Porks and Spades;
Hin
CLOTHS, CASSI31ERES, SILK TESTINGS. SATISwi
Screws aud Lace;
wheeling Nails ande«8
Spikes;
ETTS, KERSEYS, JEAXS,
Burden's Horse Shoes;
CUMBERLAND
HYDRAULIC
CEMENT;
Collars, Cravats, HanikercMels, Saswilers, Gloves,
Iron and Steel of all kinds ktxit constantly on hand;
Gum
aud
Leather
Belting;
SOCKS, AC., AC.
Copper Rivets and Burs;
Also tho finest English Beaver Cloth that bos ever
Hope of all sizes;
been offered In this market.
Horse Brushes, Scrub Brushes;
JanI4-tf
O. 8. CHRISTIE.
Nail
Iron, ko., ko.
l>
or n8
'
P
"?
knowing
Iheruaelves
Indebted
to
J. OA ©©MAN
imo.,
me will
please
call
and
settle
tmncdlalcty.
MAIN STREET,
HARRISONBURG, YA,
J*"1*
H. 8. CHRISTIE.
foblj
TOBACCO and CIGARS $3 Worth, of Music
FOR 60 CENTS.
WE ARE OFFERING
All of our latest and best Bongs appear In Pet ers'
The Best Chewiiiff nud Smoking Tobacco
Houaeliold Meloil U-h. Send 50 cents for a sam-A-irxca. Olg-ars
B X mcB our
worth^''
^ ^0l1
^ ^
y Dioney's
atI hose
retail,
ever v-Ul
Offered
tn Harrisonburg.
in for
wauttheofprice,
tho above
do well
to give ours a
trial. Aleo
Peters' Pnrlor Music costaius six or seven
easy nnd moderately dlfflcull Piano pieces. 60 cents
fttfTb CHOICECIGAns
REASONwill secure a copy, post-paid.
_
at all prices, (our own msnufacture.) at wholesale,
Lta, Crcme <le la Creme contains about $3
largo discount to cash cuatomers. Send your or worth
and difficult fiano Music in every
dors aud get tho best. Cigars for tho money iu the number.of classic
Send 60 cents for a copy,
Lmtod States.
,
B. D. A VI9 t CO.,
^
Harrisonburg, Va,
THREE MUSICAL MAGAZINES
PUBLISHED MONTIIL Y BY
Yalley Plaster Mills!
J.
I.
PETERS,
599 BROADWAY, N. Y.
BLUE
Feb3-3mo8
'wfb
A T0NS
WINDSOR
PLASTER,
dl
VfTY
root
from
Nova
Seotla,
will
bo
ground
fine
and offered for sale at low rates, or whloh will bo oxchanged lor Corn, Oats, Ryu aud Ciovcrseed.
LOOK HERE!
RADE
„ „
M. M. SIBERT,
0 T
or good and valuable LANDS, located
nov Near Baltimore and Ohio Ballread Depot.
Idwa, or
W«*Bt Virginia,
property
90
Harriaonbm-g, Va.
in tho !r.
State of Virginia,
Washington
City orforBaltimoro
City—either R^ol Ustato or Pfcrsuual Property
Books i books i stationery i
Address
or
call
on
j.
d.
p
rice
Our stock is largo and complete,
oc8 tf
"
Han-isonburg, Va.
and will be sold as low as tho aanke
quality of goods can bo hod auy where.
Give11tig a call fur Books and Statiouory.
FuAl^VstaUouc^ric0.CkCt B00k3' rocka Knl«8.
j" ?
a. dwyer tr go
''' '
J. H. DWVER ft 00.

we call the attention of tbo public to our stock, wb'xh
embraces
Cloths, Gassimeres, Dress Goods, Domestic Goods, Shawls, Blankets, Hals,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions of
every description, Grocerceries, Queensware,
(C-c., ttc.
nrfCOKB, WHEAT, OA.TS, POTATOES, BUTTER,
EGGS, aud all kinds of Produce^, taken in exchange for
goods.
#5"We have on sale at all times, FLOUR—TCook'a
Creek Brand—beet quality]—Bacon, Mill Feed, Ac.
Wo defy competition in styles, quality of goods and
prices.
Call and examine our stock. We lake pleasure In
showiug om goods.
oc8
LONG k STINESHRINO.
FOR FALL AND WINTER

ESHMAN $ (ESTREICHER'S
Newly fitted up store-romu in ihe American Hotel
buildiug* two doors Smith of Ott A Shuo's
Drug Store.
WE have Just returned from tho eastern cities
with a new and elegant aeRortnient, embrsclug
everything iu Gentlemen and Boys Wear.
SUITS FROM $8.00 to $40.
OYKRCOATS—finest in the market—$7 io $35.
Fine city .made Gaiters a specially—equal lo homo
made.
Tho senior partner—Chas. Eshman—stlU continuen
tho manufacture of Segars, and offors bargai'as to deal*
era, by the 100 ox 1,000. Segars equal to \any in tbo
city.
Wo respectfully solicit an examination of our stock
before purchasing olsew! ere.
oc8
ESHMAN 4 CESTREICHER.
FURNITURE.
A FULL SUPPLY ON HAND! Etegaut Hair
Cloth Parlor Suits—or 1 will sell separate thn
Tetc-Tetes, Haircloth Chairs, Sofas, oud any style*
wanted. Pie no Stools, Hair Cloth, Rocking Chairs,
fano Chairs, Gent's large Arm-Chalre, Ladie>' Rocking
Chairs, No. 1 in style and onality. rut up and painted
here; Dressing Bureaus. Washetands, Bfcrble Top Tables, Walnut auu Pupiar Tubies, inning i blew, . iuo*
boards. Bedsteads all styks, Cribs, Child's Doublo'
Beds, Truudle-Beds. • ounpes or single Beds. Ete~
f/ant Bookcase and Srcrelary, walnut, sTeo Walnut
Desks nnd Secretarys; elegant Ilatrack*. several style®
of What-Knots, for corner or side, all of walnut: Safe*.
Sewing Stands, Tables, all styles.
CJlttirs—A large assortment r very large Rocking chairs—wood seat, cane nnd cuehion seat- Office
Chairs Turning-scat Chairs. Dining Chairs. Ac . aD
No. 1 and at low prices. All of the above cheap for
cash or country produce.
R. C. PAUL.
s. M. & H. C. JOHesT"
AVaBtUngton, !>. C.,
General Commission Merchants,
FOB THE BALE OF ALL BXBPS OF
Country Produce and Lire Stock,
OFFER the host fkciutlefl for aelllnq to afivaotfln.conalgnmouta of CATTLE, SHEEP. HOGS AND
CALVES. Alao GRAIN. FLOUR, HAY. LUMBER.
BUTTER, EGGS. POULTRY, FRUIT, WOOL, FURS.
il.. kC.
ffB-Kofar to your neuxe.t Baukor and our rasl boat.
m-8» record.
' [msfT

